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Camyugns will be shaping up 
soon on 14 more amendments 
to the state constltiution. A ll 14 
of the proposed changes In the 
state’s basic laws will he voted 
on al the general election No
vember 5. Some are fa r-re tch - 
Ing, other routine but all should 
be read and studied carefully 
before casting your vote.

All 14 of the amendments are

KC High School 
Registration To 
Begin Friday

According to the high school 
p r in c ip a l ,  Ward Cooksey, 
registration for the high school 
will begin al 9 30 a.m. Friday, 
August 30.

Members of the Beta Club 
are requested to assist the 
faru’ ty In the registration which 
will he done In the high school 
library.

The schedule It as follows
Seniors, 9 30 to 10 30; Jun

iors, 10 30toII 30 Sophomores,
I 00 to 2 00: Freshmen 2 00 to 
3 00.

The school Is offering Related 
Math II to high school students 
this semester, any student who 
has had Related Math I Is e lig i
ble lo take Related Math n. 
This course will count aa one 
on the three math requirements 
for graduation.

English Workshop 
To Be Held Nov. 2

The rail workshop of the Dis
trict VII Texas Joint English 
Committee will be held on No
vember 2 In the Student Center 
at Midwestern University.

Seven members of the execu
tive committee met inStamford 
on July 29 lo plan around the 
state topic for 1968, "A  Verti
cal View of English, Grades One 
through C o llege ." The District 
VII workshop will Include the 
viewpoints of the researcher 
and the administrator as well as 
the elementary, junior high, and 
secondary classroom teachers. 
Discussion will center around 
the responsibilities of the 
English teacher In literature, 
language, composition, and re 
lated areas, such as music and 
history.

Committee members sug
gested teachers, administra
tors, researchers, and others 
to serve as coordinators, re 
corders, p a r t ic ip a n t s ,  and 
speakers and made appoint
ments to the resolutions, nomi
nating, and auditing commit
tees.

Executive committee mem
bers present were Dr. Tom 
Ealrclough, General Chairman, 
Wichita t ails Mr. Robert Hot- 
laday, Progrsm Chairman, Abi
lene: Mrs. Jeff Puckett, Pub
licity Chairman, Wichita Ealls 
Mrs. J. W. Engstrom, Treas
urer, Wichita Falla Mrs. Pat 
Dudley, Recording Secretary, 
Merkel. Mra. Ottla Cash, Cor
responding Secretary, Knox 
City, and Dr, Lloyd Huff, out
going treasurer, Clyde.

port dedication project and at 
this time funds are depleted. 
Among those expenses which 
must l>e met, but for which 
funds were not donated, were, 
$650 for entertainment, $75 for 
trophies, and disposal plates, 
cups, and various items. All 
donations will lie greatly appre
ciated b\ the members, those 
wishing to contribute are asked 
to contact Mrs. Doris Crown- 
over at the C of C office.

1 ven though the dedication 
service was a formal opening 
for the airport, the project is 
not quite complete, the Soli 
Conservation Service plana a 
landscaping demonstration, the 
terminal building and hangers 
are >et lo he constructed and a 
heauttfulcatlon lease has I wen 
executed by the Santa Ee Rail
road, which runs parallel to the 
airport,

Thu* Is the storv o f ' How the 
end of nowhere, became the land 
of som ewhere."

E. H. Vance Succumbs In 
Rotan Hospital, Saturday

You can plan vour life  and 
vnur action* without regard to 
what other* think or do, toil you 
can't live to yourself, whether 
you want to or not.

Ewell Hawkins Vance, 67, 
died Saturday at 7 30 a.m. at 
Callahan Hospital In Rc4an, 
where he had teen a patient 
for about two weeks.

F uneral was held at 5 00 
p.m. Sunday In the Gillespie 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Jack Maddox pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was in the G illes
pie C emetery under direction 
of Smith funeral Home.

Mr. Vance was horn Dec. 1, 
1900 in Gustme. to the late 
Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Vance. 
He waa a lifelong resident of 
Knoa City, until he moved to 
Rotan 3 I 2 months ago.

Mr. Vance had suffered a 
stroke shout three veers ago and 
had heen in til health sines 
that ttms.

Survivors include two broth
ers, Oscar of Temple and Jim 
of Bakersfield. California. Five 
sisters, Mrs. Homer Beard, 
Rotan, Mrs. Rodie Gore. Im
perial. California, Mrs. Juilt

Knight, Winnshoro, Texas, Mrs. 
Maymte Mathes, Odessa, Mrs. 
C al Jefferies, Ptxley, Callfor- 
nla. A sister, Miss Lue Vance, 
died July 2. 1968.

Pallbearers were, A, C. 
Tackltt, John Lewis. L. D. Ab
bott, Bud Thomepon, Dewey 
Darr, and W. H. Lankford,

F o r m e r  Rgs idpnt  Digs 
In W e s t  Col  u m b i a

Friends here have been in
formed of the death of Mra. J. 
D. Hardin at her home tn Weal 
Columbia, Texas last week. Sh#

courtesy of the put.Usher. Only 
a portion of the amendments 
are altoted by Texas Press 
Association to each paper and 
In order for our readers to tie 
able lo have access to all 14 
amendments, they are appear
ing In this Issue.

Here are the amendments 
in brief, in the order in which 
they will appear on the Novem
ber 5 ballot

1. Revising propositions for 
management and administration 
of the state employee s retire
ment system and permitting In
vestment in securities other 
than government bonds,

2. Raising the state's wel
fare spending celling from $60 
million to $75 million.

3. Permitting Investment of 
the Permanent University Fund 
by UT regents In certain types 
of securities, within the "p ru 
dent man ru le ."

4. Allowing l>allaa C ounty to 
Issue road bonds on vote of 
property taxpayers.

5. Authorizing a raise in 
state legislator’s salary from 
$4,800 to $8,400 a year and 
extending the per diem expense 
allowance of legislators ($12 a 
day) to 140 days of regular law-

See AMENDMENTS, Page 2

Chamber Of 
Commerce 

News
" I t  takes two -  the Chamber 

and YOU" -  and you certainly 
dtd your part to make the Knox 
City Airport Dedrratton Day a 
tremendous suer ess. But more 
than just one successful day, It 
has shown that the peop'e of 
Knox City can work together In 
a worthwhile community eflort. 
From ’ he time the idea of a 
paved and llgh'ed runway for 
Knox City was first conceived 
to the final magnificent turn of 
Don Pittman , . . the entire 
community was involved.

We could never estimate 
the number of people who con
tributed to the program through 
finances, time, equipment and 
themaelvea. Every single ef
fort has been deeply apprecia
ted.

Sunday, the Knox City Country 
Club will hold their open house 
activities to show another out
standing facility for Knox City. 
We’ ll tie there to show our 
appreciation for those who have 
worked so hard to make another 
dream come true for Knox City. 

$$$••

KC Hounds 
Began Practice 
Monday A.M.

The Knox City Greyhounds 
began football practice bright 
and early, Monday morning, 
with 25 hova reporting for work
outs.

Practice IS held every day be
ginning at 7 00 each morning 
and 6 00 each afternoon except 
Sunday.

The tesm will have their 
first scrimmage at 8 00 p.m. 
on Friday, August 30, at Locket 
High School.

The second scrimmage will 
he against the same team and 
w ill be held in Knox City on 
Friday, September 8, at 8 00 
p.m.

The business msn never 
stands still. He progresses up 
lo a point over the years, and 
when he stops, he goes back
ward.

Weather
Observations

rU R N IS H E D  BY P L A N T  
M A T E R IA L S  CENTER 

4 Miles NW  ol Knoa City

will he remembered aa Virginia DATE HIGH LOW RAIN
Hanner Hardin, and had lived in 1-13 91 68 .02
Knox City aa a small girl and 8-14 92 70
during the early years of her 1-15 92 73 .08
marriage lo Mr, Hardin, Sh* 8-16 92 77
sraa a niece of Mra. T, S. Ed 8-17 92 72
wards, 8-18 85 74

• •••• 8-19 94 74
8-80 73

C ALL fN YOUR LOCALS Total Rainfall this week .10

------- • 'A

TH ESE LA D IE S  welcome you to the Knox C ity Country Club open house They are 
(pictured le ft to right!, Betty W illiam *. Odell Herbert, Velma V o m , Barbara Howell 
and Marion Perdue.

KC Country Club To 
Open House Sunday

Knox City will have the op
portunity to show off its new 
tountry club when members 
hold open house Sunday from 
2 to 4 p.m.

The erection of theclubhouae, 
construction of a swimming pool 
and improvements of the exist
ing 9-hole golf course, were 
made possible through a I- arm - 
era Home Administration loan 
In the amount of $70,000.

The clubi.ouae la constructed 
of brick and contains approxi
mately 7,0Of square f-et. In

cluded in the floor plan are, 
locker rooms for men and 
women, pro shop, ladles parlor, 
kitchen and banquet room. The 
kitchen la beautifully equipped 
with Norge appliances and built- 
in cabinets finished with For
mica. The walls of the large 
banquet room are paneled with 
mahogany and the room features 
a handsome brick fireplace. 
With the exception of the han- 
duet room, the floors are car
peted tn luxurious gold, nylon 
i al w ta g .

Local Teacher 
Will Receive 
Degree Tonight

Mrs. Lora Beth Boas is a 
candidate for .degree at Har- 
dln-Slmmona University in Aht- 
lene tonight (Thursday ) at Beh
rens Chapel at 8 00 o ’clock. 
She has earned the Masters of 
Guidance Education degree by 
attending a guidance and coun
seling course for the past three 
summers. She will now tie ce r
tified by the State of Texas as 
counselor.

The study involved thera
peutic psychology, group dyna
mic* or nature of group*., coun
seling techniques, philosophy of 
education, and methods of psy
chological testing as well as 
individual Intelligence testing. 
Mrs. Ross’ research thesis was 
entitled "Croups as Used In the 
U ra l Six Grades In the Knox 
City Elementary School". Her 
internship Involved 180 logged 
hours at Lincoln Jr. High, at 
Abilene State School for Men
tally Retarded, at Texas F m- 
ployment Commission, and at 
Tavlor County Welfare for De
pendent Children.

Du'lng the Internship, she 
visited the A b i l e n e  Mental 
Health Unit, Big Spring State 
Mental Hospital, Abilene Health 
( enter, The West Texas Re
habilitation Center, and the 
Juvenile division In the < ourt- 
house.

A Knox City High School grad
uate. the holds the H.S, degree 
from Hardtn-SImmona Univer
sity and hat been a teacher 
tn the Knox City Schools for the 
past tlx \eara. She will begin 
her seventh vear here snd has 
been assigned as one ol the 
fifth grade teachers.

An Alumni Association din
ner will he held tonight at e 0C 
p.m. at the student center < afe-

See Loral Teacher, Page 2

MRS. I ORA BETH HOKS
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Frank Crowley 
Will Campaign 
In Knox County

Congressional c a n d id a te  
Frank Crowley hat announced 
he will campaign in Knox, Stone
wall, Kent, King, Cottle, and 
1 oard ountles this Friday and 
Saturday (August 23 and 241 
< rowley said no formal events 
have been planned for hla visits.

" I  know most people must be 
at work trying to make a living 
during the daytime. For that 
reason I will make very effort 
to meet as many people as pos
sible where they w ork ," Crow
ley said.

The present Dallas < ounty 
( ommismoner has stated that 
he Is running for congress be
cause so many 13th District 
voters have agreed with him that 
It is time for ■ "return to rea
son " tn this ( ountrv.

"1 know the voters of this 
area loin with those of us xrho 
fee) It la time to bring the xrar 
In Vietnam to a speedy snd 
honorable conclusion."

" I  know they Join xrtth those 
of us who want t change from 
the leadership In government 
that wrings its hands while 
rioters and looter* run wild In 
the streets.’

"1 know they want a change 
from their present represen
tation In C ongres* -  a repre
sentation which has consistent
ly voted for more spending and 
more taxes." Crowley ssld.

" I  sm asking for the support 
of thoae who feel it is time for 
a change -  time for a ’ return 
to reason’ ,”  c rowley said.

Peace is not a matter of 
standing Idle. It ta an Ideal to 
be fought for with all the wis
dom and all the experience at 
the past.

Have 
, Aug. 25

Immediately west of the club
house and encloaed by a tall 
cedar fence, lies a most In
viting swimming pool. The 
members are especially proud 
of the whirlpool portion, con
tained in a small enclosure, 
Joining and being a part of the 
sw lm m n* pool. Pool levels be
gin with an 18 Inch depth and 
taper to 8 feet. The shallow 
end te roped off for the small 
children. Restrooms and at
tractive dressing rooms art 
adjacent to the pool.

Furniture hat not at this time 
beer purchased for the club
house, however plana are being 
made for furnishing It, and the 
swimming pool area aa well.

An ettreettoo (or anyone xrho 
ought he passing that way, Is the 
well kept golf course, which 
boasts Its very oxm complete 
wetertng system. Weter, sup
plied by five wells, Is pumped 
into a reservo ir which holds ap
proximately four acre feet of 
water. The water is then pumped 
Into two and four Inch plastic 
pipes, which run from the tees 
to the greens. A t a result of this 
type watering system, th e  
greens can be watered regard
less of wind direction.

C antrarts for the various )oha 
were let to C'oatella Construct
ion < ompanv of Wichita Falls, 
Dolphin Pools of I>allas and 
Tommy Richardson.

In accordance with plana, aa 
much local help aa possible wax 
used, which Included sub-con- 
trarte toGrsham E lectric, Lynn 
E lergrtc, Guinn Sheetmetal and 
Plumbing and J. M. Rea.

Members urge all thoae 
Interested, to attend their open 
house and enjoy refreshments of 
punch and rook et.

ggggg

USAF Presents 
Cox With Award

U. S. A ir Forces, Thailand-  
Technical Sergeant Arvtl W. 
Cox, son of Mr. and Mra. A. 
A. t on of O ’Brien. Texas, has 
heen presented the U. S. Air 
Force Msster T e c h n ic ia n  
Axvard at U-Tapao Airfield, 
Thailand.

Sergeant < ox was presented
the asrard In recognition of hla 
outstanding |ot> knowledge, skill 
and sound maintenance prac
tices.

He la an airfram e mainten
ance technician txlth the 4258th 
Field Maintenance Squadron at 
U-Tapao.

The sergeant la a graduate of 
O ’ Brien High School.

Hla w ife ,  Tom/e, Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Park 
Woodward of Rt. 1, Knox City, 
Texas.

• ••••

Local Resident 
Injured In Fall

Mrs. Carrie Belle Benedict 
suffered ■ broken hip In a fall 
at her home Tueaday night of 
last week. She was taken by 
Smith Funeral Home ambulance 
to Wichita General Hospital In 
Wichita Falla Wadnesday morn
ing and undersrent surgery there 
Wednesday afternoon at I  00 
p.m. She wax returned to the 
Knoa County Hospital Thursday 
afternoon where she will be a 
patient for approximately three 
waa ha.

e nox County Herald
S T R IV IN G  TO  SERVE ITS  READERS W ITH O U T PREJU D ICE ’
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Local Teacher
< ontinued From Pag*. 1

ten *  and Mrs. Ross’ husband, 
Jtm, and chtldr*n, Hwtsy and 
Jimmy wtll acrompany her. Da
vid Hewitt also plans to attend. 
Mrs. Hoes’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Bradherry of Tem
ple, former Knox City resi
dents. will join the group there 
for the dinner and exercises.

AMENDMENTS
i unturned f rom Page 1

making session. (Present limit 
IS 120 'lavs.)

6. Allowing the legislature 
to exempt from property taxes 
equipment installed by indus
trialists to control air or water 
pollution.

7. Phasing out the state pro
perty tax after December SI. 
1976, beginning next year, ex- 
rept that portion for higher edu
cation Institutions.

8. Him  nating the require
ment that the governor, secre
tary of states and comptroller

approve contracts for printing 
and paper.

9. Providing for contribu
tions to the teacher retirement 
system on the basis of full 
salaries. (Contributions now 
are limited to $504 a year).

10. Allowing the legislature 
to provide for refund of state 
tax on cigars and tobacco pro
ducts sold at retail In Texar
kana.

11. Authorizing the legisla
tors to permit consolidation of 
offices ami governmental func
tions In PI Paso and Tarrant

ounties.

12. Giving the legislature 
power to authorize cities and 
counties to Issue revenue lands 
for industrial development pur
poses and permit private con
cerns to operate plants thus 
financed.

1J. E xempting from property 
tax certain property tem
porarily stored in public ware
houses.

14. Spelling out that legisla
tors will no’ he eligible for other 
offices because their terms ex
tend a few lavs Into January.

PUBLIC NOTICE
propx^d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl'MBER THIRTEEN ON THE BALLOT <HJK1$>
BE II KKSOL\H> m  r II 4 

L M .IS L A T l BE OE THE. 
m u  «>» i e \ \ n

Section l. That Article V III,
Constitution of the State of

In* anwiKkil by adding 
a Station 1 f, to it*ad as fol- 
fwww

"Sntiun l f Vij iucrciiAA-
dt**-, pr«w!u«'t». good# or war***
in the temporary custody of a
publir lotiarman. whu Nab
tit* financial eonnrrtieti olKt»r
than am tatiW  for hirr with
th#* 4*WTl6»r, ihtpprr, ot con
iijjh ff of the* mrirhtfiduMf,

I product.*, or wirTt. are
I pxi mpt from ad valorem taxj 
I turn if they are shipped to 01 
I from the warehouse by irgu 
I laird *>r bona fwle private car 
I rier. are hrld by the waie 
I houseman not longer than an 
I |fi) months, and nave a pre 
[ determined out of *tate deetifi 
I atom at point t>f origin The 
| books and nect»rda relating to 
] out 4>f *tatr shipments covered 
I Hereby of such pubtn win*
I houseman shall hr available 
| for reasonable inspection by

the proper taxing authorities. 
This amendment shall not act 
as a validation of any present 
statute or law. but only those 
passer! specifically pursuant 
hereto, provided, however, that 
enabling legislation passed in 
anticipation of the adoption of 
this ameroiment >hall not be 
invalid solely because of its 
anticipatory nature.”

Sec 2. The foregoing con- 
*titutH>nal amendment shall 
he submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 

at which election ail bal
lots shall have printed «»n them 
the follow mg

**H>K the constitutional 
amendment to exempt cer 
tain property temporarily 
stored in a public warehouse 
from ad valorem taxation " 
** %C* \I\ST the constitution 
a) amendment to exempt cer 
tain property temporarily 
stored in a public warehouse 
from ad valorem taxation."

EDITORIAL
Judge Truman Roberta of the 

52mi Judicial District Court 
speaking recently al the opening 
session of the 38th annual Weal 
Texas Press Aaaoclation ' on- 
vention aald, “ Th# courts need 
you to help educate the mibllc 
on the functions of the courts.”

•The country newspapers 
have a great responsibility. the 
same as city papers, to cover 
the brae - r  spectrum of affairs 
to mfoi people what Is 
happening in the courthouse . . .  
The courts have alwavs been 
open to the p r e a a  and all 
you have to do la open the iloor. 
There is no use in the lack of 
millerstanding and trust, be
cause we all ahould be striving 
for the same purpose -striving 
to insure freedom of all people 
and all different functions of 
the law,”  Judge Roberta com
mented.

i ountri newspapers have an 
obligation to their public to print 
all newsworthy activities that 
occur in their hometown, area 
and county. They must not 
voluntarily reatrlct themselves 
to mundane social events — 
parties, weddings, vacations 
and the like.

News of activities such as the 
above-mentioned should ce r
tainly be printed, but not to the 
point that thev completely over
shadow and obscure the vital 
news of court proceedings, 
county records, tr ills , and the
like.

The right of newspapers to 
report all news was guarsn- 
teed by (he Constitution of the 
United States; I. e. ” Congress 
shall make no law abridging 
the freedom of speech or of the 
press.”

However, we could easily lose 
this fundamental right If we do 
not exercise It.

Unfortunately, this piper has 
been somewhat lax In reporting 
news of district court functions, 
commissioners court meetings, 
school hoard meetings, and 
other surh proceedings which 
are, by law, open to the press.

In the future, this paper and 
others of the Herring Publishing 
Company, will strive to give 
their readers the fullest possi
ble coverage to all loral and 
county events “ without or with 
offense to friends or foes."

We realize that by printing 
such news we may offend John 
4. Citizen or his offspring when 
we report on charges filed for 
driving a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated, c h e c k  fraud, 
swindling, or some other such 
activity which the parties In
volved would rather have gc 
unnoticed.

W'e suggest, therefore, that If 
John 4. Citizen does not wish 
to see his name In print In 
connection with charges filed 
against him, he should simply 
refrain from breaking the law.

Just as we are allowed to print 
all news not libelous, we some
times editorialize on matters 
we feel deserve comment. As 
Webster puts It, we "express 
an opinion In the form of an 
ed itorial." All comments and 
opinions of this editor are 
clearly marked ’ ’ Editorial" or 
“ Tdltor's Note.”  All other news

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M M B E R  TW O  ON TH E  B A L L O T  (S J R I I )

me it  i i i s u n m  id  n i t
1 H . l ' l %T1 K! 04 TH4
ST t 1 I 04 T4\
Section l Thai Section M b

of Art,. I I! of th** Coftntltu
turn of th.’ Slate uf Tm b b  hr
hbtii^ n !, jma the xantr is her**
t*y aitw»m!f 
follows

i*l, st> as to read aa

" Section 51 a Th# U «si« )a
tur*- nhaii have the power, by
!*enerol l to prmuk, sub
jf*r! to lifnitatiofts herein con 
tamed. Mm! such other limit a 
ttoiifts reatrtctioos and rrgvjl,»
tion# aa may by thr Iwgisl.i
tur** r»f* deemed *»\ pet lie rtf fur

tanee to am!/<i>r medical
care for. arw! for rehabiiitiitk*i»
am! any t»iher *$»rvu*ea inr)u«1
ed in th*. Erdcral lejrmiatj.tfi
pmv idtng matching funds to
Help shicH fiimthen aind tmiivi
du.il?i attain or retailn i apahtli
ty f.or imlepemlencf i*r self
care. am! for the nity ment of

tat *t no to ami .*r medic a!
care for. and for rehabi'itatton
and t*ther aen ire* ft*r :

"(11 Needy aged persons * ho 
are ntuen* of th* United 
States or item fit lien* who shall 
have resided within th* b*»un 
danes of th* I'nited States fnt- 
at least twenty five (25) year* 
am! are fiver the an* of sixty 
five (65) years.

“ ( 2 ) Needy individual* who 
are citizen* of the I'wited 
States who shall ha\* paused 
their eighteenth (lA th ) birth 
day hut have not passed their 
sixty fifth (46th) birthday 
and who are totally and pe> 
manently disabled by »ea*on 
o f a mental or physical hand' 
ran or a combination of physi 
cal and mental handicap*.

" (3 )  Needy blind persons 
who are citizens of the I'nited 
States and who are over the 
W  «'f eighteen <!*| years.

" (4 )  Needy children who are 
citixens of the United States 
am! who are under the *ir* of 
twenty -one ( 21) years, and to 
the caretakers of surh chi’ 
dren

"The Legislature may define

th* ie*idetire iTipjiMrornt*, if 
any. for participation in these 
program*

The Legislature shall Have
authority to ena« t a}<•propriate
• . « which W|It enable

the State of T r iu  to a-t*o per ale
with the (fOYtmirif nt of the
I nited Stlate* m pro\ •ding a*
fnatanre to and/or medical
care <hi 1behalf of need) per
s*m«. ami1 in providi ng re ha
hilitaticjn and any » tber «er
v r r i  the!■u»!e*d in thr• Knlrrii
leg mlatioin providing matching
fund* t*j help each famdiea
and imiix xtuat* attaiin or rr
tain capability for independ

or *e!f « are arwl to ac
cept am! exjMrrd fund* from
the (»«vrirninrnt of the I'm  ted
Staten foir aurh purpo*e« in ac
onila nee with the law a «»f the
I ’ niter! St:ate« j,« they' now are
or a* they may hereafter he 
amended, and to make appro 
pnat m m  out of stair funtix for 
such purposes provided that 
thr maximum amount pawl out 
<.f stair fornix to or on hrhaif 
of any m<fi\ iduai rrrtpirnt 
xhall not rxrrrtl thr am.runt 

: that >a matrhahlr out of Fed 
rral fund*, prm ided that thr 
total amount of such aaaiat 
ancr paymrnta and/or mrdiral 
sssistanre paymrnta out of 
xtatr fund* on hrhaif of such 
recipient* shall not exceed thr 
amount that i* matrhahlr out 
of Federal fund*, pmvidr.1 
that if  thr limitation* and rr 
stnrtxms hrrrm contained arr 
found to hr in conflict with 
thr provision* of appropriate 
Federal Statutes a* thry no* 
arr or a* thry may br amend 
cd, to thr extent that Federal 
matching monry t* not avail
able to thr state for thear pur 
poar*. then' and in that event 
thr legislature it specifically 
authorised and empowered to 
prescribe such limitation* and 
restrictions and enact aurh 
law* a* may hr necessary in 
order that such Federal match 
ing money will hr available 
for assistance and/or medics' 
care for or on behalf of needy

person*, and provided further, 
that the total amount of money 
to Is- expended per fiscal year 
out of state funds for assist 
sure payments only to rrnpi 
rnts of Uhl Age Assistance, 
Aid to the Permanently and 
Totally Disabled. Aid to the 
Mlmd and Aid to Families 
with Impendent Children shall 
never exceed Seventy five Mil 
lion Dollars (|75.<hni,(Mx i).

Nothing m this Section 
shall be construed to amend, 
rn.slify or repeal Section 81 of 
Article XVI of this Constitu 
tion; provided further, how
ever, that such medical care, 
«ei vice* or assistance shall 
also include the employment 
of objective or subjective 
means, without the use of 
drugs, for the purpose of as 
certaining and measuring the 
power* of vision of the human 
eye. and fitting lenaes or 
prisms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal condi 
tion of vision Nothing herein 
•hall tie construed to permit 
optometrists t treat the eye* 
for any .lefrct whatsoever in 
any manner nor to administer 
rvor to prescribe any drug or 
physical treatment whatsoever, 
unless such optometrist is a 
regularly licensed physician or 
surgeon under the laws of this 
state “

Sec 2 The foregoing Con 
stitutmnal Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vole of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to he held on 
the firat Tuesday after the 
first Monday in V.vemher 
1*68. at which election all bal
lots shall have printed there
on the following

“ T O * the Constitutional 
Amendment raising the lim
it on the amount that may 
be expended in any vite year 
out of state funds for Pub 
lie Assistance payments only 
to Seventy five Million Pol 
tars (t7S.M0.n06) "  
“ AG AIN ST tl
al Amendment raiamg the 
limit on the amount that 
may he expended in any one 
year out of state funds for 
Public Assistance payments 
only to Seventy five Mil'ion 
Dollars <$7&.000,000) “

T H *  K N O X  C O U N T Y  HKRAI^j
i r o n r i

Reports From First Called 
Session Of 60th Legislature

HERVE' A N D  FRIENDS, left, Patrick Seneque, and Patrick

Millerau

Friends Here From France 
Visiting With Gallecier

Patrick Seneque, of Hesan- 
ron, ami Patrick Millerau from 
the Normandy area of France 
are here visiting Hervo’ Galle
cier, Judo expert and exchange 
student from Hess no on, France. 
Herve’ has been visiting in the 
Ulrir Lea home, with the Paul 
Mages, J. I . McGees and atM vw w w w srsrsm M srsrw csc

Items » r e  simple reports of 
events. . . the undistorled facts.

In the same manner that 
we are entitled to express an 
opinion, we feel that our readers 
are privileged to express their 
views, whether sgreeing or dis
agreeing srtth our comments. 
We will gladly print, and In 
fset. we eurojrage, our read
e rs ’ signed letters which sre not 
libelous In content.

But we cannot tnd wtll not 
allow any Individual or organi- 
z-dion to dictate to us what we 
must print, or what we must 
omit from our newspaper.

If the right of newspapers 
to print sll newsworthy ma
terial was to tie overpowered, 
all fioidamental rights of every 
American citizen would be 
qaickly rescinded. As Franklin 
Roosevelt more aptlv puts It, 
“ Freedom of conscience, of 
education, of speech, of assem
bly are among the verv funda
mentals of democracy and all 
of them would he nullified should 
freedom of the press ever he 
successfully challenged.”

** • * *

Telephone Co. 
Names Hayes 
New Foreman

Bill G. Hays has been named 
i entral O ffice Foreman for 
General Telephone Company of 
the Southwest at Seymour, ac
cording to W’. L. Goodrum, 
Division Manager. He will di
rect the work of equipment In
stallation and maintenance per
sonnel in the Seymour service 
area. Communities included In 
this service area are Seymour, 
Crowell, He.ljamln, Knew City, 
Rochester, Rule, Aspermonl, 
Haskell, Weinert, M unday, 
Goree, Throckmorton, New
castle, Olnev, Bryson, Jerm/n, 
Megargel, Archer City sndHol
liday.

Mr. Hays, who was gradu
ated from Pangburn HlghSchool 
In Pangburn, Arkansas, joined 
the telephone company at Mem
phis, Texas In July, 1959 as a 
lineman. He has since held 
positions as equipment Instal
ler's  helper, equipment instal
ler and central office repair
man.

He and his wife, Joyce, have 
three children. Todd, I>artnand 
Jana, ages 5, 4, snd 8 months. 
The fsmlly resides on the Cro
well Highway and attends the 
First Baptist Church.

the present time is visiting with 
the Sam K. Clonts family.

Seneque has studied Judo with 
Merve’s father, Rene’ Galle
c ier. In addition to his Interest 
in Judo, he expresses a desire 
lo study business administra
tion.

Millerau, is a 22 year old 
s tu d en t attending medical 
school near Paris. He has a 
great interest In the creeping 
things and has a collection of 
H urds. While visiting on the 
Lea farm, Millerau found a 
horned laud, very much lo his 
delight. The toad was carefully 
prepared and preserved and 
sent to his home In France to 
add to his collection.

Both hoys enjoyed a new ex
perience In horse bark riding, 
thanks to Charles Lankford and 
Joe Boone who graciously lent 
their horses for the event.

Millerau and Seneque, like 
Gallecier, are exchange stu- 
■ tents, touring the UnltedStates.

TO HFMISFAIH
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wall and 

Mr. snd Mrs. H. E. Wall Jr. 
and Anne, spent several days 
at the HemtsFair. Anne met 
her parents In Knox City after 
a trip to Toronto, Canada srtth 
the Ralnbo g irls . There were 
5000 girls from all states In 
attendance at the general meet
ing in Toronto.

Following a visit In Kansas 
Anne and her family returned 
to their home in Prescott, A r i
zona.

VISITING IN KC
Visiting here with the H. E. 

and George Walls recently 
were, Mr. and Mrs. V. F„ 
Lance of Wichita Falls. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Wall Jr., and 
family of Prescott, Arizona 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wall. 
Robert and Sherri, Frederick, 
Oklahoma Mr. Thomas Mat
tock and Greg Collier, Mundav. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne Hanks 
and children of Oklahoma City, 
and Gena and Holly Me - 
Candless, l.uhbork.

Oilmen drilled 5.260 new- 
fifld  wildcat wells in the United 
States in 11*67, o f  which 89 |>er 
cent were dry holes, according 
to figures published by the 
Am erican Association o f P e 
troleum Geologists

Accomplishments of the 60th 
Legislature-first railed ses- 
slon-whlcb was adjourned cxi 
July J, 1961 are In brief

APPROPRIATIONS
H. B. 5 -  General Appro

priations Bill -  Appropriates a 
total of *2.6 billion from all 
fluids for support of slate gov
ernment during fiscal 1969 
Septemlwr 1, 1966-August 31, 
1969. Spending from general 
fund alone, which Is derived 
from taxes and fees, totals 
1490.2 million, an increase of 
* 35.6 million over the appro
priation for fiscal 1968. How
ever, theGovernor vetoed Hems 
totaling *1.3 million. Major In
creases In spending were for 
public education, higher educa
tion, law enforcement and public 
safety, and merit salary In
creases slid arroes-the-board 
salary Increases for stale em
ployees who are covered by the 
Poaition Classification Act.

H. H. 22 -  Funds Tranafer- 
Authorizes the comptroller to 
transfer not to exceed *175,000 
In funds appropriated al the 
Regular Sesiton of the 60th 
Legislature to his department 
for salaries of classified po
sitions lo use in purchasing con
sumable supplies and materi
als. current snd recurring op
erating expense, snd capital 
outlay.

H. H. 25 -  Transfer of I unds- 
Transfers up to *3 million from 
the Operator’ * and Chauffeur’s 
License Fund to the General 
Revenue f und.

TAX B ILL
H. H. 2 -  Sales-Franchtse 

Tax-Increases limited sales, 
excise, and use tax from 2 to 
3 percent, also Increases auto 
sales tax rate from 2 to 3 per
cent. Provides for an Increase 
In the franchise lax on cor
porations from *2,25 lo *2.75 
per * 1,000 of taxable capital, 
surplus, and profit.

LIQUOR LEGISLATION
H. H. 16 -  Weapons-Sign 

Posted by Liquor Licensee- 
Amends Penal Code prohi
bitions against carrying weap
ons to make offense a felony 
and Increase penally up to five 
years Imprisonment In peniten
tiary If offense committed on 
premises where alcoholic bev
erages are sold, served, or 
consumed. R e q u i r e s  each 
holder of license issued under 
Texas Liquor Control Act to 
display sign setting forth pen
alty for carrying prohibited

T. Hinson, Grant Jones, Menton 
J. Murray, Tommy Shannon, 
James Slider and Halpb Wayne. 
Executive director Is Roberts. 
Johnson. P. O. Drawer D, Capi
tol Station, Aualtn, Texas 7*711.

Rural Highway 
Accidents Total 
Three In July

The Texas Highway Patrol 
Investigated three accidents on 
rural highways In Knox i ounty 
during the month of July ac
cording to Sergeant Prank J lr- 
ctk. Highway P itro l supervisor 
of this area.

The crashes resulted In one 
person killed, two persons in- 
lured. and an estimated pro
perty damage of *2,080.00

The rural traffic accident 
tum m iry for this countv 'hiring 
the first six months of 1968 
shows a total of 24 accidents 
resulting In three persona 
killed, eight persona mfured, 
and an estimated property dam
age of *16,625.00.

••School t e l ls "  sre  ringing 
again. The fam iliar yellow 
school I>uses will soon he back 
on the highway*. Th# Sergeant 
reminds all drivers of the state 
law regulating traffic In regard 
to school buses. “ Tlie driver 
of a vehicle upon a highway 
outside of the lim its of any 
Incorporated city or town upon 
meeting or overtaking from e i
ther direction any school bus
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Texas Legislative i ounril of 
the 60th Legislature of Texas 
Is as follows

Chairman, Lieutenant Gover
nor Preston Smith, vice chair
man. Speaker Ben Barnes.Sen
ators, Jack Hightower, Barhara 
Jordan, ’ >*vid Ratliff, Murray 
Watson, Jr., snd J. P. Word,

Representatives, Don Cav- 
ness. R. H. (D ick) Cory, Paul 
Floyd, Gene Bendryx, George

PUBLIC NOT
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL

NI MBER KOI RTEKN ON THE Ki
HE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

LE G ISLATU R E  OE THE 
STA TE  OE T E X A S :
Section I That the Consti

tution of Texas, Article III, be 
and the same ia hereby amend
ed by deleting therefrom Sec
tion 18. and substituting in 
lieu thereof the following: 

"Section 18 No Senator or 
Representative shall, during 
the trim  for which he waa 
elected, be eligible to ( 1) any 
civil office of profit under this 
Slate which shall have been 
created, or the emoluments of 
which may have been in
creased, during such term, or
( 2 ) any office or place, the 

.appointment to which may be 
• made, in whole or in part, by

weapons on premises, and pro- , >.,ther branch o f the L e g is t
iture; provided, however, the 
’ fact that the term o f office o f 
Senators and Representatives 
does not end precisely on the 
last day o f Ileeember but ex 
tends a few days into January 
of the succeeding year shall 
be considered as de minimis, 
and the ineligibility herein cre
ated shall terminate on the 
last day in December of the 
last full calendar year of the 
term for which he was elect 
ed No member o f either House 
shall vote for any other mem
ber for any office whatever, 
which may be filled by a vote
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Mr*. Herman Dobbs and D*n- 

nia vlalted in Quanah and Cro
well last week.

Monday Mrs. Jack Jeter of 
Perrin, her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Klste Jeter of Seymour, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gordon 
of Crowell visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hsynle.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
New left for Fayetteville, A r 
kansas, to visit his parents.

Mrs. J. D. Cook spent last 
Tuesday to Saturday In the Knox 
City hospital with an Inner ear 
infection.

Christy and Tracy Shaw went 
to the HemtsFair with Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Shifflett and children 
last week. They returned home 
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hake left 
Friday for a vacation In north
western Colorado.

Sumtay Mr. and Mrs. JosGor- 
don of Crowell visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Hsynle.

D. W. Fubank of Hobhs.N. M. 
visited the J. I). Fubanks last 
Monday.

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Haynle last
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TRIM CUTS
or Col lege, new fall shipment, all the 

o n  In I f r f iM t  with the famous fit made of 
d—  — « » «  of Denim in gold.

ear Our Ifaw Shipment Of Western Wear For 
i*. New Shirts For Men

WHEATLEY’S
‘de Square Haskell. Tsxee

Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Beryl Horde and their Iwo 
grandsons of Santa Host, N. M.

Mrs. Sydney Alexander vlsl -  
ted Mr. and Mrs. Jess Winters 
In Abilene last Mondsy snd 
Tuesday.

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Corder last 
Monday through Wednesday 
were Floyd Corder and John 
Corder of Midland and last 
Friday through Sunday Corder 
Phillips and hla ton and a 
friend of Lhimas, were also 
visitors here.

Last week Vick Lopez of 
Crowell visited Mr. snd Mrs. 
J. C. Eubank.

C. A. McNeese came home 
from Houston Wednesday wbers 
he had been visiting his son.

Marilyn Nibltng of San An
gelo visited in the home of 
Mr. snd Mrs. Paul Bullion and 
children last week. Friday Mrs. 
Jerre Sibling and children v is
ited the Paul Bullions and look 
Marilyn home with them Sun
day.

Mrs. Chester Hoberts of Abi
lene visited In the home of 
Mrs. Idoma i ho wrung laat Wed
nesday through Saturday.

Mrs. Curtis Casey attended 
the air ahow at the Knox City 
airport Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Laquey 
snd children of Denver, Colo
rado, who have been visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie  Laguey, left Sunday for the 
new home In the Dallas area.

Mrs. Oscar Whitaker of Ta
li oka visited In the home of 
Mrs. Idoma ChownlngSaturday.

Mrs. L ily  Black spent Satur
day night In Luhhock with Mrs. 
D. C. Hutton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens 
visited in Vernon Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Owens and 
their daughter, Mra. Tom 
Spears snd children. M rs . 
Spears’ husband is stationed at 
an army base near Atlanta, Gs.

Plans are proceeding for the 
second annual Truscott reunion 
on Saturday, August 31, at 7 
p.m. Those planning to attend 
are reminded to bring hasket 
suppers. Drinks, Ice, paper 
plates and cups, forks snd 
spoons will be provided by the 
Truscott Home Demonstration 
Club.

Present plans are to place 
wooden picnic benches In the re 
union area before Saturday so 
those who wish to visit during 
the day can have a gathering 
place. Those living in Truscott 
are asked to brtng card tables 
and metal picnic (ablet to set 
the food on.

The Gilliland reunion will 
take place the following day at 
the Gilliland school. Those at
tending will s h a r e  basket 
lunches at noon, and visiting 
will complete the afternoon pro
gram.

All residents, form er res i
dents and persons Interssted In 
these communities are Invited 
to pack s hasket and come to 
either or both reunions. It will 
he a good opportunity to renew 
old acquaintances and mem
ories.

I f  you have a young fin 
gcr-paint artist In the fam 
ily . keep his clothes free  o f 
the paint w ith a pint-size 
artist's smock Ideal fo r  this 
is a man's old cotton shirt 
Cut the collar and sleeves 
o f f  and finish w ith  a m a
chine stitch Shorten the 
hem The finished ’ sm ock'' 
is w orn  backward Pop  in 
the washing m achine w ith 
colored cottons

C o t t o n  p r o d u c t io n  is 
Am erica 's  greatest a g ricu l
tural industry.

CORRECTION!
Tractor Company
Rochester, Texas

j^Had Its Phone Number Printed 

925-3281 in Last Week's

Issue of the Herald. The Correct 
i  Number is . . .

W 925-3541
Our Apologies to Mr. W illiam s

North Central Texas Municipal Water 
Authority Releases Important Data

Erroneous publicity given on 
the data of the M iller's  Creek 
reservo ir project has caused 
many of the qualified voter* to 
be In doubt as to Its feasibility.

North Central Texaa Munici
pal Water A u t h o r i t y  has 
released a detailed regime of 
what each voter ihould know 
about the project which Is be
ing printed in August 22-29 
Issues of this paper.

September S, 1968 Is the date 
set for an election for the pur
pose of determining whether the 
City Council shall be author
ized to enter into a contract 
with NCTMWA for the purpose 
of supplying water to the city.

If voter* are in favor of the 
proposition for the wster con
tract. the City Council will pass 
an ordinance prescribing the 
form and substance of the con
tract and directing Its execu
tion. North Central Texas Mu
nicipal Water Authority will 
issue the bonds heretofore 
voted for the purpose of con
structing the water supply pro
ject.

The Authority experts to re 
ceive a grant from the United 
States for part of the cost of 
constructing tha water supply 
project. The Authority alsowtll 
receive a part of construction 
cost from Texas Water Devel
opment Board for which the 
State of Texas will own a part 
of the storage space In the res
ervo ir. The contract between 
NCTMWA snd Texas Water De
velopment Uoerd will provide 
for purchase by the Authority 
from the State of the State's In
terest In said storage space out 
of resources other than tax
ation.

NEWS RELEASE FROM
NORTH CFNTHA1. TEXAS 

MUNICIPAL WATER 
AUTHORITY

Qualified taxpeylng voters of 
Goree, Haskell, Munday and 
Rule will cast ballots Thursday, 
September 5 on authorizing 
their city councils to make 
contracts to buy wMsr to be 
stored In the M illers Creek 
reservo ir by the North Central 
Texaa Municipal Water Author
ity. The lake will be located 
seven miles southeast of Mun

day.
The Water Authority will 

build the reservo ir. Install wa
ter filter plants and lay pipe
lines (o the towns. Treated 
water of good quality will be 
delivered to the c ities ’ elevated 
storage tanks under pressure 
sufficient to nil them.

The wster supply thus will be 
the responsibility of the Water 
Authority. The cities will he 
concerned only with operation 
of their distribution systems 
within the city lim its.

WATER CONTRACT RATE
Thirty-six cents per 1,000 

gallons is the estimated rale to 
be charged by the Water Au
thority. Purpose of the con
tract to he voted upon Septem
ber 3 In the four cities Is to 
authorize the city councils (o 
buy the water it  that estimated 
rate. Should other cities de
cide (o buy water from 'he 
Authority that probably would 
result In lowering the rate 
charged all towns Involved. 
Each city will adopt Its own 
w «t*r  rat* for customers on 
Its distribution system. 
REGARDING PHOPERTY TAX

Understandably, some con
fusion has arisen recently ss 
result of action by the Texas 
Water Development Board re
quiring the North Central Tex
aa Water Authority to collect 
a property tax of 30 rents In 
1969 snd 1970. The Authority 
expects to be ready to begin 
delivering water to the cities 
tn 1970.

Reasons for the Water De
velopment Board's Interest sr* 
(1 ) It is participating with the 
Authority for *730,400 and (2) 
w ill purchase the Authority’s 
bonds at a rat* of 3.70 per 
cent, tn contrast to approxi
mately six per cent that would 
be paid were the bonds sold an 
the open market.

PURPOSE OF 
TEMPORARY TAX

To safeguard Its Investment 
fully, the Wster Development 
Board requires that a reserve 
fund be established, consisting 
of money sufficient to pev on* 
year’s interest on the bonds, 
* 111,000, plus an emergency 
fund of *30,000. As long ss 
those fund* s r*  intact no ad
dition.! property tax will be 
levied. The project Is planned 
■o at to enable the Authority 
to pav all operating expense and 
Interest and principal on the 
bonds from ta le  of water.

AMOUNT OF TAX
The Water Authority will co l

lect the 30-cent tas on property 
within lim it* of the four clttea. 
Baal* for collection will he 68 
per cent of actual value.

To  Illustrate
A house and lot worth *5,000 

will ii* assessed for *3,250. At 
50 cents per *100 valuation, the 
tax will be *16.25 for each of 
the two years.

The White R iver Water Dis
trict reservoir was completed 
lust a few years ago. It Is lo
cated Iwtween Spur and Poet and 
serves those cities as well as 
< rushyton and Rail*. That Dis
trict charges the cities 30cenls 
per 1,000 gallons. It also col
lect* a property tax of 50 cents 
on 80 per cent of actual value. 
It will collect the tax until Its 
entire bond Issue lias been paid 
off In contrast to the two-vear 
tax to It* levied by the North 
Central Texaa Water Authority.

USERS PAY LESS THAN 
60 PER CENT OF C06T

The people who use M illers 
Creek reservo ir water as re 
sult of Its purchase by their 
cities actually will he paying 
for a little less than 60 per 
rent of total cost of the en
tire  project.

The total estimated cost ts 
*5.200,000.

The W a te r  Development 
Boerd participation of *730,400 
and a grant of *1,300,000 re 
ceived from the U. S. Housing 
and Urban Development Depart
ment total *2,230,400. That 
leaves a balance o f *2,969,600 
to be paid by sale of water, as 
c o m p a r e d  to t o t a l  cost of 
*5,200,000.

THE ONLY AVAILABLE 
R| H R V O O t s m

Thorough study proved that 
the M illers <Teek location Is 
the only one where a reservoir 
of rsparlty sufficient to serve 
the entire area can be built. It 
ts designed to meet needs of 
the l ines In Haskell, Knox. Ha-. - 
lor, Stonewall and Throckmor
ton ( ounties for the coming 50 
years. It will care for con
siderable growth of the cities 
during (he next half^-enturv.

Lake Stamford has been sug
gested ss a possible source of 
water for Haskell, Rule and 
other cities of tlie area.Several 
qualified engineers have studied 
the water yield from that lake 
and have determined I ha I It ts

insufficient to supply water to 
any additional elites. The Mayor 
of Stamford lias so advised the 
Mayor of Haskell.

WATER SUPPLY 
AUTHORITY s 

RESPONSIBILITY 
The water supply Is the Au

thority’ * responsibility. T h e  
cities will tie concerned only 
with their distribution system 
for serving their own citizens. 
This should result In consider
able operating expense savings 
for the cities. Their existing 
wells will he maintained In 
stand-by condition for em er
gency purposes. Should such an 
emergency occur, the Authority 
will pay the cities for any water 
pumped from their wella. 

WATER QUALITY MOST 
IMPORTANT AT PRESENT 
The present need for surface 

water supply la brought aluut 
more from the standpoint of 
quality than quantity. However, 
water engineers find that If 
irrigation practices continue to 
expand as they have In recent 
years. It ts quite probable that 
the underground water (able 
will continue lo drop and that a 
shortage could develop -  If the 
cities continue lo depend upon 
their water wells, Thla does 
not take into consideration fu
ture growth of the cities, when 
s larger volume of available 
water would become more im 
portant along with assurance 
that It lie of good quality.

The present water supplies 
contain nitrates In amounts 
higher than that recommended 
by the State I >epartment of 
Health. Some medical author
ities of this area have viewed 
this with some alarm and made 
public statements that the ni
trate content Is detrimental to 
health, particularly to small 
hahlea.

SURFACE POLLUTION 
Pollution of the water well 

supplies from (he surface ts a 
problem shout which little has 
been said. The present wells 
are quite shallow and It ts Im
possible to esse them lo pre
vent pollution from the surface.

The S t a t e  Department of 
Heelth has advised that It will tie 
unable to approve the fo u r

c ities ’ water supplies so long as 
they use the untreated under
ground water.

In order to meet the Health 
Department standards, each 
city would lie required to build 
and operate Its own separate 
treatment plan, which would lie 
quite expensive. That type of
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treatment would not, huwe 
remove the nitrates. That 
have to tie accomplished by dt* 
tillattun or some other costly 
process. The cast of treatment 
and distillation o f the under
ground water would he higher 
than that tor surface water from 
Millers ('reek , the engineers 
have determined.

HOSPITAL PENALIZED  
BY WATER QUALITY 

For some years, the Haskell 
Hospital Authority has neededlo 
modernize, improve and expand 
the hospital. II has lieen unable 
to do so tiecause, due to quality

See WATER, Page 4

D ed ica ted  lo  Serv in g  

Ph a rm a ceu tica l Sieedr 

u ilh  A ll P re c it ia n

* „

Serving Your 
Good Health..

For prescriptions compounded 

with professional accuracy and 
precision —  for all your health 

needs —  we are at your service.

Call 658 -2591

Jones Drug Store
Knox City

Everybody Is Making 
DEALS

Why Don't You Make A Deal
That Makes Sense

i f  Trade Out Of Your \rea!

i f  Drive I vtr' Milt

i f  Don’t Admit Your Exact Dealt

i f  Buy i nun Strangers, They Always Help Build Your 
Community And Area.

i f  Buy From People \<»u See Only rwice \  ̂ear!

Why Not Buy From Your Area Chevrolet Dealer?

‘ See John Phillips

Bailey Toliver Chevrolet
8 6 4 - 2 6 2 6 H a s k e l l ,  T e x a s
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FOR SALE —  2-bedr >m 
house in K nox C ity in e x 
cellent condition, wall-to- 
wall carpet, electric pump 
on water well O  H. 
Hutchens, 658-3971 8-1 3tp

TO o i v E  A W A Y  — Ador. 
able small breed puppies, 
part chihuahua, ta ll 658- 
• • M  a-8 tfc

FKt.SH  E< ii ,s
daily  at L loyd  W aldrip 
home, 501 E 5th Street 
________  8-15 2tp

NO W  ~ R E A D Y  -  ,,uK*r 
pears, see Tom  Cluck,
Munday, Texas. 8-22 tfc

FOR SALE -  196SCu*hmanS||- 
ver E agle Motor Scooter. All 
the extras. Call 5521 Munda; 
or see Tuny Scott. ltp.

Z E N ITH  RADIO, television 
and Hi-Fi sale* and service 
See our latest models be
fore you buy Stricklanc 
Radio and TV  Service, 
Munday, Texas 45-tie

TYPE W R ITE RS —  We have 
several used typewriters 
for sale or rent You can 
apply the rent to the pur
chase price if you decide to 
buy HOGE PH A R M A C Y  
Dial 858-3001. 52 tfc

M AM  G AR AG E  SERVICE 
open 8 a m. to 5 30 p m. 
6 days a week General 
auto, truck tractor repair, 
a ir conditioner, automatic 
transmission, wheel align
ment. Located between 
Smith Liquid Gas and 
Post Office. 7-25 etp

W A N T  TO  BUY A HOME? 
3 bedroom home, 1006 ■ 
7th St Check with me for 
other listings, L. W 
Graham Real Estate 8-1 tfc

L A U N D R Y  SERVICE We 
have doubled the flow of 
hot water in the laundry. 
G ive us a try Open 24 
hours a day Kn x City 
School Store and Laundry 

H-22 tfc

MON See your
monuments before you 
buy More than 5U designs 
to choose from A lio , curb 
work J C McGee 12-7 tfc

SAND  A  G R AV E L — water- 
well rock, driveway and 
road material. Call Roch
ester 925-2922 8-1-tfc

A LTE R A T IO N S . B u t t o n 
holes and dressmaking 925
Nolan Street Phone 858- 
7881. B-31-tfc

REAL ESTATE 
Otis Harbert

Phone 858 3101 
Licensed - Bonded 

♦  Buy •  Sell •  Trade

INSURANCE
•  FIRE

•  AUTO

•  BONDS

W O R K M E NS
COMPENSATION

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
AND  RANCH LOANS

10. IS and 20 Year Loans

Averitt Insurance
PHONE 858-5381 
Knox City. Texas

WANTED -  Hrtrklavers to sub
mit bids for Knox City fou r
square Church. Contact Floyd 
Bailey, Knox City. 658-6181.

8-22 ltp.

FOR SALE -  16' runabout boat, 
75 horse Ermrude motor, 
tandem trailer, all ski equip
ment, speedometer, com
pass, tachometer, spotlight, 
running lights, convertible 
top, life-saving devices. Hoy 
Stewart. Knox (Tty, 658-5311.

8-22 ltp.

FO R S A LE  —  One double 
oven G. E electric range, 
one year old One Hesston 
V22 cotton stripper One 
John Deere liquid cotton 
poisoner. Phone 658-6161 
or 658-6943 or contact C. 
H Underwood 8-1 tfc

" IS  Your C AR  S a fe r
Let ua at Munday T ire 

and Appliance 
Check Your Alignment 
We Specialise In This 

Type Work 
Call 7091

M U N D A Y  TIRE  fc 
A P P L IA N C E  

Munday, Taxai 
BAVE — SAVE — SAVE

FOR S*L1 -  two suits for 
men, In excellent condition, 
s ite  42, extra long. A real
bargain. Call 658-2781. Up,

NOW READY -  sugar pears, 
see Tom Cluck, Mundav, 
Texas. 8-22 tfc.

LAUNDRY Si HVICE -  We have 
doubled the flow of hot water 
in the laundry. Give ua a try. 
Open 24 hours a day, Knox 
Citv School Store and Laiai- 

i . 8-22 tfc.

FOR SALF -  dinette set, table 
and 6 chairs. See or call Mrs. 
W. VI. Bishop. 658-5721. Itc.

I f U  -  1866 Chev. pick
up. V-8, long wheel base, 
butane, J6.000 miles. $1195, 
see at Mobil station or call 
Civile Day at 658-7801. lie.

SAi 1 -  one 4-row Me -  
Ketrhen reel. Phone 4241, 
Mundav. Texas. 8-2tp.

Legal Notice

FOB SALE 
GRASS LAN D

3 to 5 sections, 60 mi. north 
Abilene. Plenty water, net 
fence, metal pens, branding 
and loading chute. No house 
• no minerals. On county 
road 20% down. Buy direct 
from owner.

W rite — Box 561 
Call -  3922

Aspermont. Texas 79503
7-18 Btc

B EA U TY  COUNSELOR PR E 
PA R A T IO N S . Hypo A lle r 
genic. Call or writa Mrs 
Gentry Day, Phone 658- 
6484 11-2 tfc

FOR A L L  YO U R W ELD ING  
NEEDS. Callaway's W eld
ing Shop, North Central 
Avenue, General Welding. 
A ll work guaranteed, 24 
hour service, portable rig. 
Insured. 658-5581. 2-8 tfc

HOUSES FOR R E N T  - 2 or 3 
bedroom, completely redec
orated See or or call Estelle 
Hawkins at 658-2801 or 658- 
4511. 5-30 tfc

September 
i t *  Draft Call 

Is Smaller

FO R better cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner Rent 
electric shampooer $1. C ity 
Hardware itc

PUBLIC NOTICE
vopuNed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER FIVE ON THE BALLOT <HJR61)

BE IT  RESOLVED Hi 
LEG ISLATt RE m  
STATE  OF T K X ts

Section 1 That Section 24. 
Article III. Constitution of the 
State of Texas, he amended to 
read as follows

THE most direct route of travel. 
THE from a table of distances pre

pared by the Comptroller, to 
each county scat now or here
after to be established; no 
Memhrr to he entitled to mile 
a*> for any extra Session that

__.__J  may be called within one (1)
Section .4 Memhrr* ,f the day after the adjournment of

w * r umic T rvftSU ) i t
•*!•!")’ of not exceeding Fight 
Thousand Four Hundred I>o!
Ian t $0.400) p#r year ansi a 
jp̂ r diEft of not t s<‘ppii i ng 
Twelve Dollars ($12) prr day 
of each Regular tS#a*i«>n ami 
#a*'h Special .Sefu*M»n of th*- 
L#gi*lature No Regular Sr* 
non shall hr of longer dura 
tion than one hundred and for 
ty (140) days

“ In addition to the p#-r diem 
the Memhrr* of rath HoUfte 
•hall he entitled to, mileage m 
going Uv and returning from 
the seat of government no! to 
eteeed one rot 
month during #u 
Legislature I* m 
mileage shaJI 
Italian and 
($2 .VO) for ever 
(25) mile* the i 
computed by th«

Fift

titan*
near

sjon
Section J The foregoing 

constitutional amendment shall 
hr «uhmt!ted to a \ote of the 
qualified rlectors of this state 
at an election t«» he held on 
the first T ue*da> after the 
first Monday m November 

at which election all ha! 
h»t* shall have printed on them 
the following 

M >K
the

Jt&ire
•hall receive aa salary an
amount not r^rreding right 
Thousand ►oqr Hundred
I ta! J a n  | $A (tm ) pe r y e a r M 
■' \(i ( IN s T  thi constitution 
al amendment providing the 
mern'ers of the Legislature 
*ha! recri\r aa salarj an I 
amount exceeding E ight I
Thousand. Four Hundred j
Dollars per year**

CARD OF THANKS 
w# would like to express our 

most sincere thanks to the ms.iy 
friends that were so kind In our 
recent sorrow. For the many 
beautiful flowers, the food, 
cards and many prayers.

May God bless Dr. Howell 
and the nurses it  the Knox 
County Hospital for their won
derful care they gave our dad 
and husband during his illness. 
Mav God remember each of 
you who helped so much, is our 
praver.

The Odle Brown fam ily

l»P.

amendment providing 
memhrr* ,.f the Leg slat

PUBLIC NOTICK
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M MBER TWELVE ON THE BALLOT (KJR14)
SE1WATF JOINT RES'M u 

TION No 14 proposing *> 
amendment to Article If], ( on 
stitution of the State f Texas, 
by adding a new Sector 
to give the legislature the 
power to authorise nl.r< and 
counties to issue revenue 
bond* for industrial develop 
ment purpose*

bend* issued pursuant to this
authority nor the
thereon. interest

no
THE

r III,

BE IT KEHOI V E:D HI 
U tt lH L  ATI KE til 
STATE OF TEXAS
Sect ion l That Article 

Constitution of thr State* ,»f 
Texa*. he amended h> adding 
a new Section 52a t,. read a* 
follows

"Section 52a The le x  da 
ture shall have 'he povser t„ 
author-.-,
lowna to isaue revenue hood* 
for industrial development p-.,- 
Pose* ,*r in aid then ,.r pr 
vided, that property red
from proceed* f the s. n.l- 
•hall be subject to ad valorem 
taxes legislation passed 
Anticipation of th. ad 
this amendment sh.i;l n„t h. 
invalid solely because ,>f ( ,
anticipatory nntuir lh, t .. 
revenue, the utility 
and the revenue from „
• fb w y  County, city t, , „ r
may not he used t . ,

lot*
th#

2 rh* foregoing roa
st .tutronal amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
|U1 fled electors of this atate 
at an election to he held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
7*! m November

I.me st which election ail ha!
II have printed on them

EOR the constitutional 
i mend ment to give the t^g 
islat ure the power to au 
the rue cities and counties to 
iMue revenue bond* for in 
dust rial development pur
poaes "

AGAINST the r-nstitution 
»l amendment to give the 
I-eguiature the power to au 
thorixe cities and counties to 
issue revenue bonds for in
dustrial development DUr 
poaes."

t J ^ r  , 'ov* rT’cr of the 
-state o f Texa* shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 1 
the election and thu amend , 
ment shall he published m the 
manner snd for the length of 
'tmr as required by th* Con 
stitution and laws of 
state

t n i m i n a

Streams In 
Desert Places
BY OZELLE STEPHENS

To know God Smi have fellow
ship with Him is to know joy. 
peace, and happiness, even 
though we Uva in a world 
s-bere there is hate, envv and 
much heartache. The Psalmist 
said. know the greatness of 
the Lord -  that He la greater 
than am other God. He doe* 
whatever pleases Him through
out all of heaven and earth, and 
tn the teepest sess. He makes 
mists rise throughout the earth 
snd tends lightning to bring 
kmm rain and tends the wind 
rrom hi* treasures." (p * . jjj 
3. 8, 4 7.)

God 1oe* amazing thing*, 
what wonder -  what jov’

A* vou wait upon Him vou 
may he refreshed aa by the 
Stream* m the desert places 
(Ps. I2f 2. 3. 4 4.1

'o u  should us* a 150 watt 
bulb ,n a reading lamp. If >ou 
have a multiple socket vou need 
three 60 watt bulbs, A floor 
Ump used tor prolonged reading 
or tewing should have a bulb 
wattage of 200 to 300 watt*. *<•• 
cording to E xtension home man
agement specialist*.

The September draft call for 
Texas la 683, th* smallest 
monthly quota since June 1967, 
Colonel Morris S. Schwartz, 
state Selective Service !i- 
rector, said Tuesday,

He po nted out. however, that 
th* July 1968 call for th* state 
was little higher than th* Sep
tember quota—a total of 695.

Because of budgetary lim i
tations, there will be no pre
induction physical-mental ex
aminations In August, tt xras 
announced earlier there would 
be none In September, but later 
a total at 5367 xras authorized 
for that month.

Monthly draft quotas tar Tex
as In 1968 are January 1659,
E ebruarv 1165, March 2048, Ap
r il 2378, May 2223. Jiaie 961. 
Julv 695, A ugust 895, September 
683.
February 1165, March 2048, May 
2223, June 861, July 695, August 
895, beptemher 683.

1967 monthly calls ranged 
from a low of 674 to a high of 
1421.

The order of selection to 
fill current draft ca ll* may 
be from among examined and

acceptable men who are (1) de
linquents 19 year* old and old-

THE STATE O f TEXAS 

COUNTY OF KNOX

TO -  THOSE INDEBTEDTO 
OR HOLDING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ES
TATE OFO. « .  v AUS- 
SEY, DECEASED. NO. 
1273 IN THf COUNTY 
COURT O f KNOX 
COUNTY, T E X A S . 
PROBATE MATTERS

The undersigned, having been 
duly appointed Executor of th# 
Estate of O. W. Caussey, de
ceased, late of Knox Count), 
Texas, by the Judge of the 
County Court of said County on 
th# 19th day of August, A. D, 
1968, hereby notifies all per
sons indebted to said F atate 
to com# forsrard and make 
settlement, and thoae having 
clalm i against said f state, to 
present them to him within the 
time prescribed by law, at his 
residence In lh* City of Mid
land, Midland County, Texas, 
2409 Sinclair Street, 79701, 
where he reside* and receives 
hit mall.

W1TNFSS MY HAND this the 
19th day of August, A. D. 1968. 

DONALD E. CAUSSEY-, 
Executor of th* Estate 
at O. w. Caussey, De
ceased.

8-22 2tr.
V W M V W W V W W W V V N A

*r, (2) volunteers under age 
26 In th* sequence In which 
they have volunteered, and (3) 
nonvolunteers 19 through 25 
years old, single and married, 
oldest first, with thoae mar
ried after August 26, 1865, be
ing selected shesd of those 
married on or before that date.

Yarn -dyed  cottons usually 
are deeper and richer in 
color and tend to be more 
colorfast than dyed piece 
goods

WATER
Continued f rom Page 3

of th# water It must via*. It 
cannot obtain financial assis
tance available to hospitals 
which use acceptable water. 
Those sources include H ill- 
Burton funds, which must be 
approved by th# State Health 
Department and other state and 
or federal assistance pro
grams.

EVIDENCE OE PHOJEXT-S 
IMPOHTANCf

The M illers Creek plan for 
developing surface water for 
town* of Haskell, Knox, Stone
wall, Bailor and Throrkmorton 
Counties is not only being sup
ported with a total 0(82,230,400 
by lh* Stale Water Develop
ment Board and U. S. I>*part- 
ment of Housing and Urban 
Development aa evidence at Its 
value to the area. It has lieen 
approved by th# Texas Water 
Rights Commission and re 
viewed and recommended bv the 
West Central Texa* Council of 
Governments.

Th# location selected for the 
M iller* Creek reservo ir la on# 
of a very few still undeveloped 
In all of Western Texas where 
a reaervoir large enough to 
supply a comparatively large 
area can lie built. That Is recog
nized by the State W ater P lznof 
which It la a part. That plan was 
mad* from years of study to de
termine how th# state can make 
fullest beneficial us* at Its 
water resource!.

This reservo ir 's  location 
some distance from other com
paratively large lakes may be 
expected to lead to a great deal 
of development of recreational

facilities along its shore* and to 
extensive use for fishing and 
boating.
CONSTRUCTION SCHEDULt 
All neceaaary engineering 

has been completed and detailed 
plans and specifications can be 
ready within a short period of 
time. It is anticipated that con
struction blda can tie taken In 
lh* fall of this iear and that 
the protect can tie complete by 
the latter part of 1970. With 
average rainfall, water can tie 
mad* available to the cities 
late In 1970. This allows for a 
tw o-iear construction period, 
which the engineers declare 
will be more than enough time,

48418
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Graham El«
Phone 658-7921 D ev or I 

D O YLE  J. G R A H A M

PUBLIC NOI
Proponed  CONSTITUTIONAL

N I 'M H K K  K O I H O N  T H K  BA

Covey’s Garage
(  ' < " >  H ■ i i :.t -I Repaii

W ( ling and A j tn Repair

Phone 859 7*01 
O 'Brien. Texas

O. H. Hartley 
Registered 

Public Surveyor
PHONE 2454 

SEYM OUR TE XA S

AUTO BODY REPAIR
Painting » Repairing - Rebuilding 

Seat Covers - Tires

FRA M E  S T R A IG H T E N IN G  -i W H E E L A L IG N IN G  
A fter You Haw* Triad th. Rest —  N ow  T ry  Th * Best 

•  Qfowln® Biqyer by Serving Better •

24-Hour Wrecker Service

Lewis Paint & Body Shop
Sterling Lewis. Owner -r- Telephone 458 3321 

KNOX CITY, T tX A S  
NIGHTS DIAL 458-4401 m

•K)k

HE IT  RESOLVED HY TH K  have pr
LE G ISLATU R E  OE TH H  lowing
S TA TE  OF T E X A S :
Section 1 That Article I II , 

Constitution of the State o f 
Texas be amended by adding 
a new Section 52* to read as 
follows

"Section 62* Bonds to be 
laaued by Dallas County under 
Section 52 of Article 111 of 
this Constitution for the con - 
•traction, maintenance and op
eration o f macadamized, grav 
eled or paved roads and turn
pikes, or in aid thereof, may, 
without the necessity o f fur 
ther or amendatory legislation, 
be laaued upon a vote o f a 
majority of the resident prop 
erty taxpayers voting thereon 
who are qualified elector* o f 
said county, ami bonds hereto- 
fore or hereafter issued under 
Subsections la i and (b ) o f 
said Section 52 shall not he 
included m determining the 
debt limit prescribed in said 
Section "

Sec 2 The foregoing con- i 
stitutmnal amendment shall hr- j 
submitted to vote o f the quail- I 
fied electors of this state at 
an election to lie held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1968, at 
which election all ballot* shall

PUBLIC NOTICE
I ’ rop os fi) CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N T M B K H  O N K  O N  T H K  B A L L O T  (SJK-19)

•n agency of the State „ f  t , „ .  th Sl . .  .

in home office facilities to I five  per
i , - * —  — -irement eral
>>»tem of Te*a i, the right* o f or 

| membership in which, the re )

•urrfwori 
ther, that n (•penal obligations 

“ nffire facilities tc , „
uaed in administering the „ne time of

SENATE JOINT RESOLU
TION No. 39 proposing an 
amendment to Subaectmn <a)
o f Section 62, Article XVI o f Ket.rement

__ _______ r _ ________ nil a
-Section 62. la ) The Lewi* ment V n d ’ op^ratiofu of*whEh ‘ nfS'u*, ' ,' «  r,iuipment. and he invested i 

lature shall have the authonty «hall U governed hy the pro “ W " * *  ~ r ‘ j Municipal
e a S lat, visions herein contained and .. .a_____”  1to levy taxes to provide

w l S i s  — S C r

The term all
consum ers best 
o f maximum 
and com fort

cotton is * 
guarantee 

wearability

DIT( H IM ; & 
FOl NDATIONS
Cellar or .Septic- 

Tank Holes 
Rack hoe Service

CALL

l-  c. Gl INN
**® '*I7| Knox City

Hoard to invent a»-*-t« of said 
I 'ys irm  m various obligations 
I and subjects of investment, 
I subject tn certain rest net tone 
I stated therein and such other 
I restrictions a* may hereafter 
| he prov ided by law providing 

that contribution! of memb rs 
and the state shall not exrerd 

| aT, * n> bmr six per centum 
I l6 rr| o f the compensation pa d 
I to each such person by the 

state providing that such 
I Amendment shall be self en 
I acting providing for the nec 
| cssary election, form of ballot, 

proclamation, and publication, 
snd dr, taring legislative nt. ot 
jhat the adoption o f this Joint 
Resolution shall constitute re 

of ftenate Joint Resolution
hy

I p»*A) a
"  ! previous! v adopted

I this the 6(ith legislature,
I that the proposition as set 
I forth in this Resolution may
| be submitted to the voter, of 
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m ŝ efUMe

■ w».c..- Re«< 'hj! »r»n No ^
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It deems advisable I', r-oris 
participating m a return , nt 
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TOMATO JUICE

$ 1 0 0

CALIFORNIA VINL RIPE
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Pound

v*_____

M A X W E L L  h o u s e

C O F F E E
Pound
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_________ B k R M O U R  S

VIENNA SAUSAGE
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Luncheon
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S H O R T E N I N G

S N O W D R I F T
3-Lb.
Can

Pork .
STEAK 69 (

•*tM|MIUMSMO»,,W S

7 W  GROUND

BEEF 2
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» ? Melanie Meddles
By Melanie Whitley

n

M» brother took his college 
roommate to church with him 
last wi't k.

Before Mass, a budding o r
ganist was playing from a book 
she hail brought from home, 
“ Sixteen Popular Hits.’* The 
arrangements weren't accom
panied by the lyrics.

She began a very pretty 
melody popular several years 
ago, “ The House of the Klstng 
Sun." For thoae of you who 
aren't fam iliar with the song, 
It is about a house of, shall we 
s iy, “ 111 repute."

As the song ended, the Pro
testant guest nudged mv brother 
and ssid with raised eyebrows 
and a mischievous grin, “ Boy, 
your church really sw ings'"

bach morning as I wave my 
husband off to work, a pickup 
heads north along our street. 
At first 1 arms a little sus

picious of these early morn
ing tripe, so in my double 
capacity as nosey reporter and 
gossipy woman, I looked Into 
It.

It seems as though the good 
man was only checking to make 
sure there was enough sister 
In the water tower and that 
all the town water pumps were 
working. His vigilance doesn't 
stop there, I 've  found out. Once 
a month he sends off a water 
sample to make sure what we 
drink is crystal clear and pure. 
Whether we water our lawns 
or go swimming, he makes 
sure we have enough water. 
While we snuggle In our houses 
In the winter, he la out chop
ping through the frosen earth 
hunting a busted pipe.

Too often we afford pres
tige only to the white collar 
workers. In our day to day 
living we must appreciate these

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TUN ON THE BALLOT (HJK'.O)
HE IT  K E M ILYE li BY THE

L M .IS L A T l Kb OK TIIE
STATE  OE TE XA S:
Section 1 That Article V III 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
Section 1-j to read as follows

"Section 1 j Notwithstan-I 
ing the provisions of Section 
I of this article, the Legists 
tore n ay provide for the re 
fund • f the tax paid on the 
first sale of cigars and tohar 
co products in this state which 
are subsequently sold at retail 
within the corporate limits of 
Texarkana. Trxas. or any in 
corporated city or town in Tex 
as contiguous to Texarkana"

Sec 2 The foregoing con 
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified elector* of this state 
at sn election to be held on

the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
196M. at which election all hal 
lots shall have punted on them
the following

"M IK  the constitutional 
amendment authnriiing the 
Legislature to provide for 
the refund of thy tax on 
cigars and tobacco products 
sold at retail within the cor
porate limits of Texarkana. 
Texas, or any incorporated 
city or town in Texas con 
tiguous to Texarkana” 
“ AGAINST the constitution 
al amendment authorising 
the l-egislature to provide for 
the refund o f the tax on 
cigars and tobacco products 
sold at retail within the cor
porate limits of Texarkana. 
Texas, or any incorporated 
city or town in Texas conti 
guous to Texarkana.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proprpsed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Nl’MBER EIGHT ON THE BALLOT (HJRI9)

HE IT K E so iY E It  BY THE 
I El.INI ATI KE OE THE
STATE OE TEXAS:
Section I Section 21 of Ar 

ticle 18 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texa it amended 
to read aa follows

“ Section 21 All stationery 
and printing, except proc lama 
tiona and surh printing aa may 
be done at the Texas School 
for the I leaf, and paper, except 
that for the Judicial lieparv- j 
ment, shall be furnished under 
contract, to be given to the 
lowest and boat bidder under 
surh regulations as shall be 
prescribed by law No member 
or officer of any department 1 
of the government shall be in 
any way interested in such 
contract."

Sec 2 The foregoing con 
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to he held on

the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
196k, al which llirtlSB all bo! 
Iota shall have printed there 
on the following 

"EOH the constitutional 
amendment removing certain 
provisions relating to pur 
rhsae of fuel and furbish 
mg the rooms and halls of 
the legislature and the 
requirement that the Gov
ernor, the Secretary of 
State, and the Comptroller 
must approve certain con 
tracts of purchase " 
“ AGAINST the constitution
al amendment removing cer
tain provisions relating to 
purchase of fuel and furbish
ing the rooms and halls of 
the I-eg islatu re and the re
quirement that the Governor, 
the Secretary of State, and 
the Comptroller must ap 
prove certain contracts of 
purchase ”

blue collar men who help to 
keep our routines routine.

You can tell 1 have a crim 
inal nvnd while the whole town 
drained out the northern side 
Sunday to dedicate its airport.
1 kept wondering If someone 
was using the opportunity to rob 
the bank.

The only trouble with cap
italizing on the slogan “ The 
End of Nowhere" Is that now, 
alas, Knox City with Its fine 
and finer homes, improved 
school grounds and ballpark, 
new country club, golf course, 
and modern airport Is begtn- 
mn* to look like Somewhere.

• • • ••

SS Payments 
Hit New High

Monthly sorial security pay
ments have reached a record 
high this year according to Ed
win S. Draughon, manager of 
the social security office in 
Vernon. Mr. Draughon said that 
a total of 1347 persons in Knox 
County are receiving benefits 
amoieitmg to $91,024.00 each 
month. This total does not in
clude Medicare payments or the 
o-.e-ttme lump-sum death pay - 
manta.

Mr. Draughon stated that 
there were several changes in
the social security law this year 
which will account for a sizeable 
Increase in the number of people 
receiving monthly checks from 
social security. Notable among 
these are benefits now payable 
to widows who are at least age 
SO and became disabled before 
or within seven years after 
their husband’s death.

“ Alao, It la now easier for 
children, dependent parents, 
and widowers to qualify on the 
account of deceased women 
workers," Mr. Draughon said. 
“ Until this yaar, a woman often 
needed 1 I 1 years' credit In 
the 3 years before she died, 
so that benefits could be paid 
to her survivors. With these 
chances, survivors can now re
ceive benefits If she had worked 
long enough under social se
curity to qualify -  regardless 
of when she did the work."

Kor further Information. Mr. 
Draughon suggested that res i-  
lent* in this area contact the 
social security representative 
who comes to the City Hall In 
Knox ('tty, at regular intervals.

IN GRAHAM HOME
Here visiting In the Doyle 

Graham home and to enjoy the 
airport dedication were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gipson, Tammie 
and Jeffrey of Kort Worth, Mrs. 
Wynette Goods on, Richard and 
Daldre, and Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Voss and Paul.

On .Saturday evening theGra- 
ham family held a birthday 
party to celebrate the birthdays 
of Dr. Dovte Gene Graham and 
slaughter. Camilla and Wynette 
Goods on and son Richard. A 
number of friends and rela
tives joined In the celebration.

THE "B EAN  G A N G ” smiling over 300 lbs of beans prepar
ed for the free meal Sunday Pictured (le ft to right!: Mrs
Collins. Jan Lankford. Jere Cypert. Lyndol Cypert, Barbara 
H ow ell and Franks Baker.

A N N U M  MEETING
Of The

B-K Electric 
Cooperative, Inc

Will be held Thursday, Aug-ust 29th, 1968 at the 
Football Stadium in Seymour, Texas at 7:30 p.m.
Mr. J. R. Cobb, ( ’.eneral Manager of the Texas Elec
tric Cooperatives, Inc. o f Austin, Texas will be the 
guest speaker. The general public is urged to at
tend and hear Mr. Cobb.

Leon Miller and his six piece orchestra will furnish 
entertainment beginning at 6:30 p.m. Registration 
will begin at 6:00 p.m.

The first five hundred members who register will 
receive a gift. Member attendance prizes will also be 
given and the Grand Prize is an electric range.

Board Of Directors

M RS LEE BURSON. winner of two trophies, one for first 
p ilot to land, and one for first woman pilot.

K C Colored 
News* Events

By ALES TINE FLYE

i hurch of the llvtag God had 
a full Day, The pastor praach 
morning and evening, evening 
sermon was prepare to mee 
your maker. From Hebrews 
* 27.

St paul Church held Sunday 
School and morning servlc# was 
preach by their pastor, because 
of the funeral of Mr Secter Mal
lard there was no evening s e r 
vice.

Mrs Jessie Mae Dawson and
Mrs Velma Arrington of W ichi
ta Falls was st the funeral Mr. 
Mallard.

Mr and Mrs Frank Smith was 
her* also and Mr and Mrs 
James Maneul and son mar he# I 
went to Dallas to carried the 
grand children bom*.

Serzer Mallard wss born Dae. 
3, 1SS* in Rusk, Texas.

He died Aug. 18. 1962 In the 
Knox County Hospital In Knox 
City, Texas. Mr. Mallard was 
Veteran of World War I. He 
moved to Rochester, Tetaa In 
1*43. He married Mrs. Elnara

1946 Study Club 
Has Called Meet

The 1946 Study Club had Its 
annual called business, Tues
day, August 13. Mrs. Jerry Ray, 
president conducted the meet
ing.

Plans were discussed for the 
com ng year. Mrs. James Jack- 
son was elected to member
ship and M r*. Hill Hakar was 
elected to an associate mem
bership.

Cake and coffee was aerved to 
members present.

The club la looking forward 
to a very active and fulfilling
year.

The M aid o f Cotton pro 
gram  is now in It* 30th year

Flanders on Se|*. I I ,  l*3g, In 
Anson Teias. To this union 
was turn on* son, Garry Mal
lard of the home.

Mr. Mallard was the father of 
four other children by a former 
marriage, three g ir l*  ami on* 
boy Charles Albert Mallard, 
Phoenix. Arizona, M r*. Jeaal* 
Lee G orrtr, M r*. Dorthy Ms* 
Odoms, Mrs. Wanda J ea n  
Green, all of ( orpua Christl, 
Texas. The following step-chil
dren also aurvlv* Roy Lee 
Handers. Ernest Handers, Jr. 
and Hobby For Handers all of 
Albequerque, N. M and Vickev 
Ann Flanders of the home.

He leaves to mourn his im 
mediate family, on* brother, 
Abraham Mallard ofHuak.Tex- 
aa, t h r e e  sons-ln-law, 23 
grandrhtldren, 3 step-grand
children, nephews, nelres, and 
a great host of friends.

Service*, Saint Paul Baptist

PUBLIC NOT
'rop oaed  CONSTITUTIONAL 1

Nl MBER SIX ON THE HAIIl
HE IT RESOLVED l»Y TH E  

LE G IS LA TU R E  OF TH E  
S TA TE  O F TE X A S :
Section I Article *, Consti

tution o f the State o f Texas, 
Is amended by adding a Sec
tion 2 a to read as follows: 

"Section 2 a. (a ) The Legia 
lature may, by General I jiw , 
exempt from ad valorem tax 
ation by the atatr and its po
litical subdivisions all or a 
portion o f any equipment, de 
vice or improvement installed 
or constructed on real prop- | 
erty. which is designed t o ) 
eliminate or abate the harm 
ful effect of air emissions or 
water effluents on the air and 
water quality in this state, to 
the extent that the capital in
vestment in such property is 
made to comply with or to ex 
ceed air or water auality stan 
dards established by law 

” <bj Legislation which may 
cted in anticipation of 
■ption o f this Section is 

not void because of its antici
patory nature.”

Sec 2. The foregoing Con ] 
stitutional Amendment snail he | 
submitted to a vote of the i 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on 
the f'rst Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November
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VIEW OF THE SKYDIVERS' DESCENT

DON P ITTM A N , describing experimental a im  aft doing
their fly-by*.

BACK FROM VACATION 
Dan Martinez arrived home 

Sunday after vacationing in var
ious parts of California. He 
visited his son and family, Dan

Jr., In Ltcresenta, his sister 
In Merced, and stopped for a 
visit in Los Angeles.

CALL IN YOUR NEWS

PUBLIC NOTICE
P roponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER ELEVEN ON THE BALLOT (HJKMI)

HE IT KESOI YFD  MY THE
• EGlsi \ii re in m i
STATE  OF TE XA S :
Section I That Article III, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texaa, be amended to add Sec 
turn 64 to read as follows:

"Section 64 (a ) The Legis 
lature may by statute provide 
for consolidation of govern
mental offices and functions e f 
government of any on* or 
more political suhdiv isions 
comprising or located within 
Ei f'aso or Tarrant Counties 
Any such statute shall require 
an election to he held within 
the political subdivisions af 
fee ted thereby with approval 
by a majority o f the voters in 
each of these subdivisions, un
der surh terms and conditions 
as the Legislature may re- I 
quire

" tb j The county govern-j 
ment. or any political sutali- j 
vision)* )  comprising or located 
therein, may contract one with 
another for the performance 
of governmental functions re
quired or authorized by this 
Con. i tut ion or the Laws e f 
this .State, under such teims 
and conditions as the Legisla 
ture may prescribe No person 
acting under a contract made 
pursuant to this Subsection 
(h i shall be deemed to hod 
more than one office o f honor, 
trust or profit or more than 
one rivil office o f emolument

The term "governmental func
tions,' as it relates to counties, 
includes all duties, activities 
ami operations of statewide 
importance in which the coun 
ty arts for the SUte. as well 
as of local importance, whether 
required or authorised by this 
Constitution or the Laws of 
this SUte ”

Src 2 The foregoing ronsti 
tutional amendment shall he 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November 196*. at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed on them the fol 
lowing

“ FOB the constitutional 
amendment authorising the 
legislature to provide for 
consolidating governmental 
offices and functions and al
lowing political subdivisions 
to contract for performance 
of governmental functions in 
El Faso and Tarrant coun 
tie*.

"A G A IN S T  the constitution 
al amendment authorising 
the legislature to provide for 
consolidating governmental 
offices and functions and al
lowing political suhdivistoas 
to contract for performance 

f t  mental function la 
c l ra te  and Tarrant roan 
ties ”
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SHORTENING
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Mrs. Bourn# T «r ry  and Vick' 
left Sunday of last week by bus 
from Munday to San Antomo 
where they visited In the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Tucker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tucker 
and Troy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Tucker and ( ir is .  They 
spent two days at the Hemls- 
F air and two days visiting the 
Alamo, Breckenridge bark and 
Fort Sam Houston and other 
points uf Interest. They r e 
turned home by bus Friday 
after a very enjoyable time. 
Mr. Bert Marshall and Pete 
Barnett met them at the bus 
stattun in Munilav, F riday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McCan
tes, Susan and Dickey spent 
three days last week visiting 
relatives in Sabinal and v is it
ing the HemtsF'air la San An
tonio and other points of inter
est.

Freddie and Kerry < ash of 
Trusrott spent Thursday night 
with their grandmother, Mrs. 
L illie  Ryder.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sammie Pierce 
and KeitMe accompanied Mr. 
ami Mrs. Mike Waldron of Min
eral Wells to San Antonio last 
weekend to visit the MemisF'air. 
and other points of interest.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Snailum last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sun- 
ley, Marion and Mona Kaye of 
Am arillo Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Joe Snailum, Charlotte and Joe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Snailum and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jerri 
Snailum and family all of Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pye- 
att, Mike, Rodney ami Tammy 
of Plamvtew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill c omerford snd Stevie and 
Dannie Awford of Abilene.

Mrs. Myrtle Melnzer and 
granddaughter, Dell Howse left 
last week by bus to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Mert Swanner snd 
Mike Bowse, other relatives 
and friends In Grand Pratrte.

Mr. and Mrs. W eldon Gideon, 
Oscar and Lana of Mineral 
Wells ami Mike Gideon of Mem
phis visited relatives snd 
friends here over the weekend.

Pstrlcts Morrison of Arling
ton Is spending this week with 
her grandfather, Joe Hallard 
and uncle, Harold Ballard, other 
relatives ami friends. She also 
visited Vicki Terry.

Mrs, Lizzie Kyle returned 
home last week from Pueblo, 
l oloredo where she had been 
visiting her son and family, 
Mr. ami Mrs. l>avtd Kyle.

Automotive Accessories
Gates Fan Belts, Hose. Pulleys anti 

Liicht Duty Belts for Air Conditioners
Fram and Hastings Oil Filters, Air 

Bath Filters.
PISTON RINGS, GASKETS, And 

INSERTS For ALL MOTORS.
Monroe Shock Absorbers and I»ad  

LeveWra.
Complete IJne of FUEL PCM PS- 

NEW and REBUILT.
We also carry a complete line of 

TRACTOR PARTS such as Pistons, 
Rintfs, Inserts, Bearings and Gaskets.

We Have A Complete Line of 
AUTO PARTS & ACCESSORIES
EVERYTHING AUTOMOTIVE—

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY
CENTRAL AYE. PHONE 1513541

PUBLIC NOTICE
Prnpnned CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M MHKK MINK ON THE BALLOT (SJHI)
SENATE JOINT HP.SOLD 

fTlON V i 4 I’mpunai i r  
lendment to the Constitution 

Ilf th« State of Texas, amend 
ing Sac tie a 4K.i f  A ll •• III 
the roof, SO as to provide for
.........  '■ the i •
the full salary of members of 
the Teacher Retirement Sys 
tern providing for the sub 
Miami'it of the p r o p o s e d  
amendment to a vote o f the 

eople at an election and for 
proclamation and publication 
thereof

HP IT KKtMFI.Y ED BY THF 
I,Ft.ISI t i l  HP' o r  THF 
s t  y t e  o r  rp:\ t>
Section 1 That Section 4Xa 

of Article 111 of the t'onstitu 
twin o f Texas be amended so 
as to read ss follow*

“ Section 4Sa In addition to 
the powers given the legists 
turn under Section 4*. Article 
III, it shall have the right to 
levy taxes to establish a fund 
to provide retirement disatwl 
Ity and death benefits for per 
sons employer! in the publi. 
schools, colleges and umversi 
ties supported wholly or partly 
by the state, provided that the 
amount contributed by the 
state to such fund each year 
shall hr equal to the aggne 
gate amount required by law 
to be paid into the fund by 
such employees, and shall not 
exceed at any time six per 
centum (6*c l of the compen 
nation paid each such person 
by the state and/or school dtn
trirts, and provided that no 
person shall be eligible for re
tirement who has not rendered 
ten (10) years of creditable 
service in such employment, 
and in no cane shall any per 
Son retire before cither attain 
ing the age fifty  five |5S) or 
completing thirty (.40) years 
o f creditable service, but shall 
lie entitled to refund Of money# 
pmd ntn the fund

“ Moneys coming into such 
fund shall he managed and in
vested as provided in Section 
4ftb of Section 111 of the Con 
st I tut ion of Texas, provided a 
sufficient sum shall he kept
on hand to meet payments as

■nthey become due earn year un 
der such retirement plan, as

may hr provided by law, and 
provided that the recipients of 
such retirement fund shall not 
hr eligible for any other state 
pension retirement funds or 
direct aid from the State of 
Texas, unlrts such other state 
pension or retirement fund 
contributed by the state, is re 
leased to the State of Texas ss 
s condition to receiving such 
other pension aid providing, 
however, that this Section shsil 
not amend, alter or repeal 
Seetnm 83 of Article IS of the 
Constitution of Tessa as adopt 
ed November, 1954 nr any en 
abling legislation passed pur 
suant thereto"

Section 2 The foregoing eon 
stitutional amendment shall 
hr submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to he held on 
the first Tuesday sfler the 
fust Monday in November 
I its*, at which election each 
ballot shall have printed there 
on the following words

"EliH  the amendment to 
Section 4ka of Article Ml 
allowing contributions to he 
made on the basis of full 
salary of member* of the 
Teacher Retirement Sy»tem 
of Texas "
“ AGAINST the amendment
to Section 4Ma of Article Ml 
allowing contributions to he 
made on the basis of full 
•alary of member* of thr 
Teacher Retirement System 
o f Texas "
Each voter shall mark out 

one o f said clauses on the bat | 
lot leaving the one expressing 
his vote on the proposed 
amendment I f  it appear* from 
the return* of «aid election 
that a majority of the vote* 
cast were in favor o f said 
amendment, the same shall be 
come a part of the state con- 
stitution and be effective from 
the date of detrrminatinn of 
such result anil the Governor's 
proclamation thereof

Sec 4 The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby di 
rected to issue the necessary 
proclamation for said special 
election and shall have the 
same published as required by 
the constitution and laws of 
this state

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Power*, 
Steve and Chilians of Midland 
spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. C la r- 
ence Clower, Bud and Robert 
and M r*. Gloria Clower and 
Betty, other relative* and 
friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brown, 
DIm m , Debby. Wayman and Pen- 
ny of Wichita Kails visited his 
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. J. D. 
Brown, other relatives and 
friends over the weekend, ur- 
tis flew hti plane in to take 
part In the air show at the new 
Knox City Airport Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Res- 
sell of Wellington spent the 
weekend in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. W. T. Cartwright, Terry 
and Tracy. Mrs. Ressell at
tended services at the Church of 
Christ here Sunday morning.

Mrs. Lots Spikes of Wichita 
Fall* visited with friends her* 
Sunilay and attended services 
at the Church of Christ.

Mr. snd Mrs. Buddy Tolsan 
returned home lest week from 
s few days vacation tn Colo
rado and other points of In
terest.

Mr. snd Mrs. Kenneth Ls- 
Masrus snd family of F agle 
Pass visited her brother and 
fsmily, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mow- 
rey and bovs snd friends here 
-ecently. Kenneth is the former 
leputy sheriff here, hut Is now 
employed ss a Border Patrol
man.

Mr. and Mrs. l>onnle Bertel, 
Scotty Craig and Kent attend
ed Six Flags Over Texas re
cently.

Mike Howse of Grand Prairie 
• pent last weekend with his 
grandmother, Mrs. M y r t le  
Melnzer and Dell Howse. other 
relatives snd friends.

Mr. snd Mrs. Preston Lind
sey, l>ebble snd Mltzie took her 
niece hack home toGuthrieSat- 
urdav snd visited her sister and 
family. Her niece hsd been visi
ting here until her mother re
turned home from the hospital 
with a new baby girl.

Some of those attending the 
air show from Benjamin, Sim
la! were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Brown, Bonnie, Terry and Vic
ki, Mrs. Bert Marshall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Collier, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H. P ierce, Mrs. 
Yula Coiner, Mr. snd Mrs. Bud 
Conner and children. Mr. ami 
Mrs. la rry  Conner, KathyRob- 
erson, < arl Benson, Mrs. Billy 
Ben Benson, Sheila snd Billy

arl, Mr. and M r*. W. T. 
Cartwright, Terry  and Trscy, 
Mr. O liver Kirk, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Tom Brook Hudson, Debbie and 
Linds Brook and Mrs. Jose
phine Hudson, Mrs. MaryStons, 
Susan. Cindy and Chris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Griffith snd 
girls and Mr. snd Mrs. Albert 
Alexander and Mr. snd Mrs. 
Pete Barnett.

Mr. Weldon Motley of O t a  
spent Sunils i night In the home 
of Mr. snd Mrs. Pete Barnett 
and visited other relatives snd 
friends.

Mrs. Eron Bovkin from Hul* 
ami Mr*. Suaie Pitts of W'ichtta 
Falls visited in the home of 
Mrs. Llllte Ryder Thursday.

Mr. John Ray Bratcher of 
Blur Ridge, Texas sotpped en 
route home from vacation at 
the rourthouse to visit Bonnie 
Terry, but she was a wav an 
vacation, so he visited with 
Mrs. Bert Marshall by tele
phone. John Hay la an old Blue 
Ridge school chum Bonnie's 
and a good friend of the fam ly. 
He t* now a funeral director tn 
Blue Ridge.

Mr. and Mr*. Myers Ryder, 
Vicki and t>ehtii#, from Wichita 
Falls visited his mother, Mrs. 
L illie  Ryder, Thursday evening 
o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green 
from Modesto, Calif, visited 
Mrs. l.ltz ie  Kyle and other 
relatives here Sunday.

Richard Lynn Leavertan of 
California was a recent visitor 
Of hi* grandparents. Mr. snd 
Mrs. Sam Lesvertoo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Snailum. other rela
tive* and friemla.

Bonnie Terry and Vicki v lt l-  
ted lare Wilde In Mundav,Sat
urday of taal week.

F A A  PO R TA B LE  C O N TR O L TO W ER

f t .

SK YD IVE R S accompanied by Ph illip  und Eddie Williams

T - ' - t  ~

RE G ISTR A TIO N  CO M M ITTEE. Mrs Doru Crownover and 
husband Kenneth, assisting Mr John Gray of Rotan, law o f
ficers in the background.

D IRECTOR JOHN HO LUK1ELD , and Knox C ity High 
School Band
e v w w v w v v s i v v v w v w v w w v v w v s ^ c w w M w

Benjamin Woman 
Dies Tues. Auk. 20

Mrs. Ellen May Williams, 
wife of H. R. Williams of Ben
jamin, died Tuesday morning 
st 9 30 In the Baylor C ounty 
Hospital. Mrs. Williams had 
been ill for 6 months.

Born November 8, 1912 tn 
Granite, Okla., she married H. 
R. Williams In April of 1932, 
In Granite. Mrs. Williams was 
s member of the Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include her hus-

hand; her mother, Mrs. Mary 
M iller of Chlrhasha, Okla., one 
son Dan, of Rose-vlll*. Calif., 
two daughters, Mrs. Jen* Cart 
of Tulsa, Okla., and Ellen 
Renfro of Amarillo. Twelve 
grandchildren, five brothers 
and one sister.

Mrs. Williams had, with her 
huatand, owned and operated the 
Oaals Motel in Benjamin.

Ford Mechanic Needed"
Ford Mechanic experienced in 

Cruise O Matic transmission repairs. 
Good salary with fringe benefits. 
Good clean working conditions. 

PADUCAH MOTOR CO., INC. 
P h on e 4 9 2 -3578  
Paducah, Texas

Enjoy The Com for t  O f

Lennox Refrigerated Air Conditioning
At Knox City Country Club's

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, 2 p .m .-4 p .m

View the New Fashion Fixtures 
Of American Standard and the 

Quality Plumbing All Installed by

Guinn Sheet Metal & Plumbing
Phone 858 3171 Knox C ity. Texas

O ’BRIEN NEWS
Malania Whitlay Ph . 6 5 8 - 4 3 9 1 Alii

CHEERLEADERS WIN 
AT DALLAS

Monday night. Host* and Lin
da Gulterre*, Bulldog cheer
leaders, won the Spirit Stick 
at SMU cheerleading school. 
The same night they also won 
Honorable Mention for leading 
cheers.

Thursday night the glrla won 
third for leading cheers.

There were 23 cheerleading 
unlit in their group and to b* 
awarded the Spirit Stick la an 
honor all the g ir l*  work hard 
for.

The gtrla were accompanied 
by their sponsor, Mrs. Johnny 
Held, Mary Lynn Adkins didn't 
get to go this year because 
she wss sick.

CHAHLA THOHN HAS PARTY 
Miss Charla Thorn resched 

the ripe old age of four Sunday 
and celebrated with s party 
for her friends, Monday after
noon. (  hlldren who came were 
Av* Covey, Toni Hewitt, W il
liam and Lucinda Park and 
Kimberly, Melissa and Chad 
Whitley. Her staler, Paula, and 
brother, Greg, also helped ce le
brate.

Miss Sandra Canale. Lonnie, 
DeelVe and Cory were here 
to visit M r*. Jeta Plant.

Mr. and Mra. Johnny Reid 
and Angella were at Ihellem la- 
Ealr Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Charts* Thorn, Greg. 
Paula and Charla spent several 
days last week tn Hawley with 
Mr. snd Mrs. J. A. Thorn 
while Charles stlended coach
ing school In Levellsnd.

Visiting Mr. and Mr*. Hill 
Johnston this weekend were 
their children Mr. snd M r*. 
Sonny Hughes and boys and 
Mr. snd M r*. IBesyne John
ston and g irls , all of Lubbock, 
and Mr. snd Mrs. Hilly Gen* 
Johnston. Cyndy and Nlckle of 
Knox city.

Mrs. W. L. < onn, carmen, 
Gary and Louis returned this 
week from s month In Nicara
gua snd other countries south 
of us.

Mr. snd Mrs. Blaine Whslev 
snd children of Perrin snd Mr.

Mr.
annuunr* , 
sppruae 
daughter 
Hr ark. 
Brock.

The 
rled Sain
P.m. at ^  
tn Knox 

F rirntnj 
to at tend |
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Mrs. 

and Sur i 
her lurnm 
Stephen! | 
Robert*' 
Hawkina 
Medlral

Colon | 
ton cloth 
on paper I ant
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HD WOMEN HELP 
WTTH HOBBY DAY

W'aidrtp HD Club president, 
Mrs. Carol Godsey and Mrs. 
Don Whitley spent Tuesday In 
Haskell attending a Hobby Day 
for area Home Demonstration 
Club members. Hobbles were 
demonstrated from 10 00to 4 00 
p.m. with a different hobby 
shown each thirty minutes.

The O 'Brien women demon
strated the art of decoupsg* 
and paper macherandleholders.

The Extravagant Cm"*
•llano

Priced 1 :  /_
Act 

marr
From Only

*  r

C A R A V E L l
i|

by BULOVA •
1* Choi

Inexpensive but fa r fro m  che»; on*  *  
th e  p r ic e le s s  s ty lin g , th e  p iu tS S t
cra ftsm an sh ip , the  w orld -reno* * |  n  
guarantee. See our exc itin g  cc41fl

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH NF WS

Twelve members of the Young 
People's Dept, of the First 
Baptist Church had a Prayer 
Retreat Thuraday night at Lake 
Kemp. The meeting was held 
at the John L. Gnndstaft camp 
where they held their services 
and enjoyed t  fish supper.

An Area Youth Hally was 
held here for vounr people from 
Haskell-Knox Counties. About 
100 youngster* heard the Chap
lain of Huntsville Priaan speak 
stout prison life. Sandwiches, 
chips snd cold drinks were 
served.

Brother W'. A. Park is con
ducting a revival this week at 
the Fast Side Baptist Church 
In Haskell.

psincim — cutt't liaiM -a U i f i  i i i itm i •
»l*h»| ff*ci*it* nvsinl Sul with i»«en .< * ,

1*4 t!«t!r bjndi bl «l ’ •
H I M l ' t * l  C ta l, Cl

old Jot

Hose PhanigHERE AND THERE
Mr. snd M rs. J. O. Brothers, 

Don and Craig snd Mr. snd 
Mrs. Larry Glhsan vacationed 
to Carlshad Caverns tn New 
Mexico last week.

K N O X  CITY, TEXAS*; *nB,dn

Cottonseeds are said to 
have been planted first in 
FTortda in 1558

m t B A C K  T O  S C H O O L

LADIES’ St CHILDREN'S

LOAFERS

NEW  SHIPMENT 
B A C K -TO -SC H 0a

N ew  Fall Styles and 
Colors B St A A  W idth

5.95 —  7 .95

DRESSES
Perm anent Pres*

4 .95

B O YS ' W R A N G LE R

JEANS
b a c k  TO-SCHCXX 

B O Y S ’ PERM -PRC?

Never Need Ironing 
Sues 8-14 Slim*

4.95

SHIRTS
SIZES 14-11

2 .95

50

tebi

BOYS’ LONG SLEEVE

turtlenecks
Assorted Colors Sues 10-16

2.95

COMPLETE UNJ

H AN K ’S UNDER1* 
W EAR

BACK TO-SCHOOL 
CONVERSE

LADIES

BLOUSES S 
SLACKS

To  Match, Pertr Pr**

TENNIS SHOES
AS LOW AS

5.95

BLOUSES

4 .95
SI JACKS

5 .95 CO.
AS El
FEED

Factory Outlet p i
K N O X  cr> Y. T E X A S

i o o h o s  o i  a o v a  r
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I. PAUL ACOSTA
r l

lanos-Acvsb IW s
*nged Hm* August 10

’hyllla CMttlianos, 
[ W M r. an dM ra .G rc- 

ellanos o fD a lL  
ICda, son at Mi 
'  I* Acoeta, • » . ,  w. i •• 
* marriage, iMurday

UgUSt 10, « t  8 00

.fi i m  E. C lo ts  per- 
•  outdoor eefemony. 
la choaa tor p r  wed- 

, one alaotrod, '  • 
hirton o v o r tn y .  n«q |

0 Reunion

' a n, relative* and
tha lata I f  A i d  Mrs.
'a ll, iM t l a d t  ■, au -
i tha M aM lB F  pIlow- 
for thair anna 1 ; < -
a,
was enjoyed fr o m  

* shat broefbt by each 
i  o attee dedl The - a l- 

•  reunion war- , Mr. 
Bock Howall, Brown- 

and Mrs. M ik e  
Plalnylew, M r . and 
Howall andfcharmte, 
Mrs. Maa lvev and 

artrctleh ilst, Tatum, 
Miss Andrei* Hoyl, 
. M., Mr, and Mrs. 
nora, Kay and r.ary, 

California, Billy 
' -all, Canyon, Mr. and 

old Jonas and > andy, 
-. and M rs. Dan Wad-

E
ry, Rocheeb Mr. 
8. Lowray, Mr. and 

Lowrey and .ian, 
tdra. Sam Tank) r slay 

t », and M r, nmi Mrs.
s, Diana and M irk all 
dty.

veil of white lace was sprinkled 
with tiny white bows, she car
ried a nosegay of pink car
nations,

Mrs. Ray Eacober served as 
matron of honor and Kay Esco
bar was best man.

f ollowing the wedding, a re 
ception was held In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Acosta. 
Miss Janie Escobar and Mrs. 
Alfred Acosta served cake and 
punch from a table spread with 
lace over pink. Mrs. Freddie 
Caram registered guests.

After a short wedding trip to 
Dallas, the couple are making 
their home In Fort Worth where 
Acosta is employed with Gen
eral Dynamics.

*****

News, Plans Of 
The Country Club

Twenty-sis members of the 
Women's Golf Association met 
Friday to discuss the plans for 
the public opening of the new 
facilities, Mrs. Hobart Howall, 
president, presided. Decora
tion and refreshment commit
tees were assigned, and a work 
day was planned far Wednesday, 
to dean and prepare for open 
house.

Couples play night supper for 
Friday night was planned, the 
next women's luncheon was set 
for Wevinesday, September 4, 
ami new golfers were reminded 
of their day, Monday, Septem
ber 2.

To  raise nap on cotton 
ve lvet, place garm ents in 
d ryer w ith  tw o damp bath 
tow els Tum ble for about 
fiv e  m inutes then hang un
til thorough ly  dry.

ASSO RTED  STYt.E S

Book Satchel . 
99< to 3.33

500 C O U N T

tebook Paper 

97<

World Globe 

1.98

Knox C ity. Texax
'* ■  Ifc— n M i ii I h — « k

Hospital
News

Patients d is m is s e d  from 
Knox County Hospital since Au
gust I t ,  1968

Knox City -  Hettte Thompson, 
i ornle Covey, HoyGarcIa, Lucy 
Rowan, Carrie Hell Benedict, 
Lovce Teague, John Atterhury;

M unday -  Regena Moore, 
Mollle Booe, S. B. Campsey, 
Adela Medina, Bonnie Shields, 
H, S. Phillips, Sandra Bradley, 
C. P. Baker;

Goree -  V irgil Allen, Betne 
Taylor;

Cratne -  Judy Fpley;
O’ Brien -  F lossie Waldrlp, 

Avle Barnard;
Wichita Falls -  Wynette Hol

lis and haby girl;
Truscotl — Elate Cook,
Whltesboro -  Don Day;
Rochester -  Katie Nicholson 

and baby hoy;
No town Hated -  Stella Ken

drick.

Patients In Knox County Hos
pital as of August 19, 1968

Knox City -Edna Lewis, Fred 
Ledesma, Robert Rader, Mrs. 
Ted Herring, Bill Ctonts, B. B. 
Cochran, Flora Gorisev, /elms 
Park, Mary W illiams, Richard 
Rea, C arrie  Benedict;

Kansas -  Cecil Thomas;
Munday — A le n e  Cypert, 

Homer Edrlngton, Darcus Phil
lips, Bertha Flncannon, Jamie 
Welborn;

O 'Brien -  Dorothy Duncan.
Rochester -  Ruby Clemmer, 

Elizabeth Garcia and haby boy,
Benjamin -  Della Barnett. 

• •* **

Monthly Benefits 
Explained By SS

People who sign up for social 
security only to gain Medicare 
coverage are often amazed to 
learn that they w ill also be 
drawing some checks for the 
year, a c c o r d in g  to Edwin 
Draughon, manager of the Ver
non Social Security Office.

For Instance, a person en
titled to a monthly benefit of 
$122.90 who expects to earn 
$3000 In 1968 would draw a 
check for 117.40 for June 1968 
and full checks for the rest of 
the year.

"T h is  Is possible because of 
the liberalized retirement test 
under the present social secur
ity law,”  Mr. Draughon said.

'•A social security bene
ficiary can earn $1680 per year 
and draw his checks every 
month. If h is  earnings are 
$2880 or less, an amount equal 
to one-half the earnings between 
$1680 and $2880 Is subtracted 
from total t>eneflts payable for 
the year. If earnings are over 
$2880, an additional one dollar 
for every dollar over $2880 Is 
subtracted from benefits pay
able.

•‘ There has been no change 
In the provision that a person 
can draw a check for each 
month that he Is age 72, re -  
garless of hla total earnings 
for the year.”

T a x  M a n  S a m  S * z :
TO Ptr Will i hey Send You 

to Jail
A lot of folka talk about In

ternal Revenue putting you In 
Jail for cheating on your In
come tax. However, there's not 
a large number of people who 
actually end up behind hers as 
a result of tax fraud. This 
doesn't mean that It hat become 
advisable to start cheating on 
your income tax. Internal Reve
nue does not undertake the In
vestigation of fraud against s 
taxpayer lightly. Before they 
present s tax fraud rase to the 
Justice Department and finally 
lo the Grand Jury, and the Jtelge 
and the Jury, they must he able 
to prove that the taxpa\er was 
guilty of cheating on his taxes, 
and that there was a deliberate 
Intent or malice aforethought 
Involved. It's not unusunl toread 
that the jury found, after (rial of 
a taxpayer, that he was not 
guilty of crim inal fraud. How
ever this laxpever still must 
pei hie taxes and civil fraud 
penalties and interest. Those 
taxpevers who manage lo es
cape detection even though In
ternal Revenue has all tipea of 
records and sources available 
to them often with that they had 
paid the additional tax so they 
could stop worrying about the 
tax man finding them out.

VISITING
Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Flores 

and children, Irene and David 
Joe spent three days last week 
visiting their daughter, Sylvia 
and other relatives in Fort 
Worth. Tuesday, they enjoyed 
a day at Six Flags Over Texas. 
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Doctors often recomm end 
cotton cloth ing for re lie f 
from  akin Irritation

E N JO YIN G  a dip are Mark and Mike Bateman, Mark and 
M ike Howell, and Baby Bateman Com ing out to sunbathe
are G Itnda Bateman in the foreground and Carmen Conn 
and Tem i Baker in the background.

O U T  FOR a round o f golf, pictured (le ft  to right) are: Je ff
Graham, Chad Wilson, C lyde Voss, C idy Williams, Tom m y 
A be Watson. Buddy Urbonczyk, and Eddie Bateman.

SEATED  in front o f  the handsome firep lace in the banquet 
room o f the Country Club arc (from  le ft ); Odell Carver, 
G lenda Bateman, Marion Perdue, Barbara Howell. Betty 
W illiams, and Velm a Voss.

B A R B A R A  H O W E LL  showing o f f  the new Norge appliances 
in the clubhouse kitchen.

L A D Y  C LU B  M EM BERS busy in the pro room  ____
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Gov. Proclaims 
National Hwy.

Austin -  Governor John l  on- 
nally has proclalmedNeptember 
22-28 ss Nsttonsl Htghws v Week 
In Texss.

In his official memorandum, 
the Governor urged citizens 
••to devote thoughtful consider
ation to the contribution of high
ways to the lives of all Texans, 
mindful of the continuing need 
for more and improved high
way fac ilities.”

Theme of thla year's obser
vance Is '• Highways Are for 
People,”  pointing up the vital 
role played by highways In 
to d a y 's  society. ''V irtually 
everything Texans Inix. sell or 
consume moves at one time or 
another over the hlghwsv sys
tem ," the Governor's message 
noted.

•'Highways afford Frost ave
nues by which Texans every
where mav move toward a hel
ler, fuller life  in the enjovment 
of the freedom of mobility that 
the hlghsray system affords.

"T h e  Texas Hlghsray l>epart- 
ment builds maintains and op-

Sept. 22 -28  
Week In Texas
erates facilities for the bene
fit of all Texans in every part 
o f the State, fully dedicated to 
the fact that ''Highways Are for 
People.”

The Texas Good Roads Asso
ciation artll undertake general 
sponsorship of the State-wide 
Highway Week observance.

The Texas Highway C ommis
sion wilt participate In four 
major regional gatherings dur
ing Highway Week, sponsored by 
chambers of commerce.

The first of the meetings Is 
scheduled for San Antonio at 
noon September 25, with ■ s im i
lar meeting planned In Houston 
that evening. The foil oaring day, 
a regional Highway Week ob
servance artll take place In Dal
las, followed by an evening 
gathering In Fort Worth.

Each of the meetings Is ex
pected lo attract citric leaders 
from a wide geographic area.

Press dark cottons on the 
wrong side to prevent shine

P1CTUKED (le ft  lo right) ate. Joe Boone, Joe Reeder, Sen.
Jack Hightower, David Counts, Laura Lynn, Preston Smith, 
Turn Graham und Temi Baker.

News From ] 
HO Agent |

By GAll. O S B O R I^ ^ ^ I

FASHION NEWS
Durable press clothing -  

pants, collared shirts, turtle
necks and Jackets -w tn the pop
ularity contest for little boys' 
back-to-echool days. The fab
ric la polyester and cotton and 
the alytes are colorful and 
fashionable. Color preferences 
are expected lo range from 
apple green and liutterscotch 
to chocolate browns, rich rusts 
and pine-tree greens In solids, 
strles, and plaid combina
tions.

The men’ s fashions picture 
la as new and different as the 
women's scene with prints, 
lively colors and new lines.

Men's clothing will tie more 
fitted with the body line look.

Necklines will be a favorite 
feature Napoleonic and Ed
wardian collars, Nehru neck
lines which were popular this 
summer and collarless lines.

Lively blue and true greens 
are the new colors. Twists, 
wlndowpanes and big plaids 
continue to he popular.

Designers wan! a total spring 
breakout and lave shown mono
tone jungle florals, abstracts, 
Hawailans, Africans and 
splashy documentaries In 
everything from swim wear to 
sportcoats.

Douhle-breasted blazers and 
suits anil sweep into spring and 
more two-button suits will he 
shown.

Turtlenecks are regarded 
now as a must -  have lassie, 
and can replace the shirt any
where. Fiesta shirts are new 
with t decorated or evelet front.

H. D. AGENTS 
MFET IN TYLEH

Home demonstration agents 
throughout Texts  met In Tyler 
for their annual association 
meeting August 8 -  10 at the 
Carlton Hotel.

Under the theme •• Profes
sional Reflections” , the women 
heard John E. Hutchison, asso
ciate dean at agriculture and 
director of Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service at Texas 
AAM.

Other apeakers Included 
Woodrow Walker, I trst Na
tional Hank In Athens, Dr.' 
E. W. Lyle, plan! pathologist 
with the Texas Rose Research 
foundation In Tyler; 
Representative Gue F. Mutcher 
of Branham, and Mrs. Florence 
W. Low, assistant Extension di
rector for home economics. 
Other meeting highlights In
cluded a tour of Last Texas, a 
style show, a talent and musical 
presentations and workshop 
groups, under the leadership of 
Miss Vers Adams, president of 
CHDA of Texas.

H. D. Agent Gall Osborn 
represented District 3 In (he 
Tyler meeting.

HERE FOR VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen 

of Ft. Worth were here visi
ting this weekend with tier 
parents, the /eh Smiths, Also 
visiting in llie Smith home were 
Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs. No- 
mah Francisco of Ft. Worth, 
and Mrs. Smith's brother and 
fam ly, the J. T. Franciscos of 
Hurst.

Mrs. Nomah Francisco r e 
mained for a two weeks visit.

HE IT RESOLVED HV T i l l
LEG I SI. A T I RE OF THE
S TA TE  OF TE XA S :
Section 1. That Section 11a. 

Article V II, of the Conatitu 
tion of The State of Texas, la- 
amended to read ax follows;

“ Section 11a. In addition to 
the bonds enumerated in Sec 
tion 11 o f Article V II of the 
Constitution o f the State of 
Texas, the Board of Regents of 
The University of Texas may 
invest the Permanent In i 
versity Eund in secu: 
bonds or other obligations is 
sued, insured, or guaranteed in 
any manner by the United 
States Government, or any of 
its agencies, and in such bonds, 
debentures, or obligations, and 
preferred and common stocks 
issued by corporations, asso 
nations, or other institutions 
as the Hoard of Regents of 
The University of Texas Sys
tem may deem to he proper in 
vestments for said funds, pro 
vtded, however, that not more 
than one per cent (1 % ) of 
said fund shall lie invested in 
the securities of any one (1 ) 
corporation, nor shall more 
than five per cent (5*74) of the 
voting stock o f any one ( I ) 
corporation lie owned, provid 
ed, further, that storks eligible 
for purchase shall he restricted 
to storks o f companies mcor 
po rated within the United 
States which have paid divi 
dends for five (6 ) consecutive 
years or longer immediately 
prior to the date o f purchase 
and which, except for hank 
stocks and insurance storks, 
are listed upon an exchange 
registered with the Securities 
and Exchange Commission nr 
its successors

“ In making each and all of : 
such investments said Hoard 
o f Regents shall exercise the 
judgment and care under the 
nrcumstaners then prevailing 
which men o f ordinary prud 
ence, discretion, and inlrlli 
genre exercise in the manage
ment o f their own affairs, not I

VISITS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Dearl Edge 

and daughter* of Rankin, Texas 
visited hit parents Mr. and 
Mrs. 1’ete Edge last week. They 
visited also in (he home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Grtndstaff Jr. 

* ****
For cook-outs, make an 

orig inal and washable table 
cloth from  red and blue cot 
ton bandana handkerchief*
Edge the cloth w ith white 
cotton hall fringe

in regard to speculation but in
regard to the permanent dia 
position o f their funds, con 
sidenng the probable income 
therefrom as well as the prob
able safety o f their capital 

'The interest, dividends and 
Other income arc ruing from 
the investments of the I'erma 
nent University Fund, except 
the portion thereof which is 
appropriated by the operation 
o f Section !H of Article V II for 
the payment o f principal and 
interest on bonds oi notes is
sued thereunder, shall he sub
ject to appropriation by the 
legislature to accomplish the 
|>urposej declared in Section 
10 o f Article V II o f this Con
stitution

"ITns amendment ahall be 
self-enacting, and shall become 
effective upon its adoption, 
provided, however, that the 
i.egi»lature shall provide by 
law for full disclosure o f all 
details concerning the invest 
merit v in corporate stocks and 
Imrid* and other investments 
authorised herein.'*

Se« 2 The foregoing con 
stitutmnal amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors of the state 
at an election to lie held on 
tin first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1968. at which election all hal 

i lots shall have printed there 
] on the following:

"FO R  the constitutional 
amendment providing for 
investment of the Rermanent 
University Fund by the 
Hoard of Regenta o f The 
University o f Texas in cer 
tain types o f securities 
within the prudent man 
rule.”
"A G A IN S T  the constitution 
al amendment providing for 
investment o f the I'erma 
nent University Fund by the 
Board of Rcg'-nt* o f The 
University o f Texas in cer 
tain type* of aecunties with 
in the prudent man rule."

PUBLIC NOTICE
l‘ rop<ir*ed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
N I'M H E K  T H R E E  O N  T H E  I I A I X O T  (H J K 2 III

Welcome Visitors and Members
to Knox City Country Club’s

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Aug. 25 2 p.m. -  4 p.m.

Inspect This Sub-Contract Work

★  Norge Appliances ★  Fixtures
i t  Electrical Wiring to Building and Swimming Pool

The Above Was Done By

GRAHAM ELECTRIC
PH O NE 858 7921 K N O X  C IT Y

A Quote To Remember
The codfish lays ten thousand eggs, 

The homely hen lays one.

The codfish never cackles
To tell you what she’s done.

And so we scorn the codfish,

While the humble hen we prize,

Which only goes to show you 
That it pays to advertise!
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AB ILEN E  S LEAD ING  H E R ALD R Y expert Mrx B< <* Ed? -e Greham j th f !• r-ner 
Edr* Earl* Travis. d M ^ '  » I  M r, H C T n v i  farmer Knox City 
also now reside-, in Abilene According to  an article taken freer the Abitenr Report 
er Newt and fum.-hed LN* Herald by an Abilene woman. Mr* Rt>«er T rkelacn. Mrs 
Graham has combined artistic talent and love of heraldry to produce authentic coat* 
of arm* A fter careful research, they are sketched as above afcd if^ ed  in detail, color
ed accord.n* to ancient oeacnption and lavished with gold and n lver painta.

Former Knox County Woman 
Pursues Heraldry Interest

former hm » aunt' rea l- 
Mra. Boyd Graham it 

making suite a name for her • 
sail la her hometown of Abi
lene aa ahe pursues an » -  
uaim) hobby, the study of ancient 
means of identification, heral
dry. Mra. Graham is the form
er Edna Earle Trans who lived 
la the Kaon It- area from i f *  
five to i f *  sixteen. She com
pleted grade school at the Sim- 
set Cansoiidatod School and at
tended htfh school here until 
1*4* when her mother, Mrs. 
H. C. Travis and her hr at her. 
Robert L. Travis moved to A ts- 
lane.

She is the snfe of artist Word 
Graham and mother to teen
agers Steve and Phil.

Mra. Graham said that she 
firm her i  me interested in 
hersl<lr 1 when an Abilene doc
tor. Lit. J. n Hurditt, came to 
them to have a motto recorded 
aa hu tarn Is coat of arma. 
Then, the Bacon family la Mer
kel brought them their fa mill 
creel sod warned it inecriheo in 
capper Mrs. Graham related 
that ahe basest HowteU's Her- 
•IW y and began rtwiving its- 
Mu m  Mat dme she has worn 
eta two rose - - of tie ' « *  
A tanner Ate In -  in  .or 
R. Ktaard. e s > e-intinc i - « t  

Mrs. Grnham he- 
rhtag the name in ; 

I crent.
Ive-J r e  « ■ <

•ha desirneit an 
of arm* for the 

*rted i i u  le Hor
sier,. - if Mats tor 

«H h  Stree* la AM- 
ao creel or irm * 

r “ Rer'el.ma 
dre » a roat of 
.es  'he 'root of 

pie* ami twr. 
*  for the arms, 

r recent!* IB

the Abilene Reporter-News by 
Marilyn Kuehler. Mra. Graham 
related that ahe had enrolled in 
a f amous Artist course in 1MT, 
fo llow r« the interest of her 
artist-husband. She roughly 
sketches each one of her au
thentic coats of arma.

The cost of arma is composed 
of a “ shield." the main body 
ornamented w ith  universal 
symbolic marks. Each family 
shield la different and never 
chanced from the original.

ornamentation on top and 
lurruamdito the shield is called 
the ••crest." Usually of flowtnc 
tesign, the rreat signified the 
mantle Anights wore over their 
armour. Nobility la recognized 
by a specially marked helmet 
on the crest, or ermine fur type 
marks an the shield. Mottoes 
are frequently inscribed under 
the shield. The shield, and mot
to top ether >■ c a l l e d  the 
“ achievement. " and according 
to Mr*. Graham, “ Drawing it 
really is '”

A a c le a t  instructions Mrs. 
Graham follows for drawing 
as achievement is known as the
•Mason.”

< olors are used, ar cording 
to instructions, hut Mra. Gra
ham applies cold and silver 
tour he* for t three-dimensional 
effect. Accor din* to the writer. 
Mrs. Graham's mam coal* are 
arrurarv and beaut* and she 
places no Urn ts on details.

She said that she received 
aide henefit* from her habbv, 
as harsldry Instruction* are 
frequently written in french. 
German, Latin, and Old Inc* 
Hsh and la order to produre 
an accurate picture, the words 
muat ( •  translated.

She remarked that her her. 
atdry and translation hooka 
were to her like Bible* are 
to preachers. Mra. Graham

ansiders herself a herald -  a 
profession that slowly and 
surly died when generation* 
t-eran name surnames.

In plunging t hr ouch name 
searches. Mra. Graham has 
involved herself with the his
tory of mankind.

With the growing emphasis 
an cants of arms by families, 
Mrs. Graham has had increas
ing demands for her drawings. 
Each request has taken her 
on an adventure -  parked jour
ney into time, often covering 
hundreds of years during one 
day at the office.

The heraldry interest has al
most become an obsession and 
Mrs. Graham takes her work 
home when the research and 
discover * become intense.

She remarked, “ In history, 
coats of arms ar* all unusual 
and ver> Interesting and rhal- 
lenring. “  She said that she nev
er liked history in school, but 
now she understands the people 
and times better. Stye said It 
was amazing to see the move
ment of mankind and bow then 
thev brought their customs and 
languages to another country.

She is assisted in her her
aldry explorations by an “ as
sistant hersld". Marilyn Mc- 
f orm ck, a graduate of Me -  
Murr* < ollege.

Mra. Graham's mother, Mrs. 
Travis, still owns land north
west of Knox city.

It Is nice to know that Abi
lene’s leading heraldry expert 
Is a former Knox i man'

PUBLIC NOTICK
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
H S E V E N  O N  T H E  B A L L O T  (SJR .12)
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"3. The State ad valorem 
tax of Two Cents < It I on the 
One Hundred tWiltars valua
tion levied by Article VII, Sec 
tw»e I I  of this f .matitution 
•hall not he levied after De 
rent he f SI IIT76 At any Lime 
prior to I *er ember )|, IP7S, 
the legislature may establish 
a trust fund solely for the 
benefit of the widows of Con 
federate veterans and aurh 
Texas Rangers and their * d  
ow* aa are eligible for retire
ment or disability pension* 
under the provisions of Article 
XVI, Section wi, of this Con 
atitutiun. and after aurh fund 
is established the ad valorem 
tax levied by Article VII, See 
turn 1?, shall not thereafter he 
levied

“ 4 Unless otherwise provid 
ed by the legislature, after 
December 11. IP?* all delin 
quent State ad i alorem taxes 
together with penalties and 
interest thereon, less lawful 
cost* o f collectH.ii, shall to 
used to secure bond* issued for 
permanent impmi rnetili at in 
stituti.m* of higher learning 
a* authorised '•> Article VII 
Section I*, o f this Cenetitu 
tion

“ I  The fees paid by the 
^•ate for both assesamg arid 
collecting State ad valorem 
•axe* shall not exceed two per 
cent (2 r, > o f the State taxi • 
collected This swheeetHin shall 
to self executing **

Roc 2. That Article III. See 
tion 'll. of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, to amend 
ed so a* hereafter to read a* 
follows:

Farm and Ranch News
By H p r m o n  Col l iRf

Cotton Pickin’s
■oi-uiu ru iM  ccirrvR h i** w

Ha n o i  h k i  
p r e c a u t io n s  n e e d e d

Range ftrea in Knot C ow *i 
could become serious pro*— 
lema with the ho* weather of 
August her*.

The rood run* earlier tn the 
season have caused grass and
w e e : growth to be heavy and 
mant range* » r *  :■** **’*  
ginning to show sign* of re 
cover*.

The graaa and weeds tn Knoa 
Count' are now to ' enough to 
burn and all precautions should 
be tsken.

The damage that uncontrolled 
wild fire  can cause is tw o-fo ld - 
lt can destroy much forage and 
contribute to h ither deter lor a- 
tiosi of range conditions.

Burned areas within the f  cani
ty should be deferred the re
mainder of 1*5* and through 1*4* 
to allow recoven  by forage 
pis Ms.

ROOT STOCKS 
IMPORTANT TO 
PEACH GROWERS

Roo* knot nematodes are be
coming an increasing problem 
t «  peach growers tn Texas, say* 
Jerral D. Johnson, 1 xtcnsion 
plant pathologist tt Texas AAV 
University.

The root knot nematode 
causes large swelling on the 
roots, and the pUMs appear 
stunted. The trees still also 
have a chlorotic appearance and 
will usually defoliate prema
turely, said Johnson.

In recent greenhouae and field
trials in Texas, two peach root 
storks have proven resistant to 
most species of root knot fotgtd 
in the state. It la suggested that 
homeowners as well as com
mercial fruit grower* in the 
state obtain trees that have been 
budded an either Nemagusrd or 
Okinawa rootstock, added the 
pathologist.

Several commercial nur
series have indicated they will 
have most new varieties budded 
on these rootstocks by this 
planting season. Persons inter
ested in planting peaches this 
year should contact their nur
seryman and make sure the de
sired varieties will be available 
at planting time, cautioned 
Johnson.

STATE CONKER!NCE 
TO BE HELD

The biennial stale conference 
for all Agricultural Extension

Service em plo 'ee* will !w hel t 
on the esmpu* of Texas ASM 
University. August *4-30, re
ports aunty Agent Herman
Collier.

He as Id both he and Home 
; emonstration Agent Mr*. Gail 
K. Osborn will he out of their 
offices all nett week.

He added that the announced 
theme lor the conference is 
“ Work iM Toward Perfect ion in 
Extension Educational Pro
grams.' In addition to outstand- 
ito speaker* for each of the 
monuto session* each Exten
sion worker will ha re an tppur -  
ttmtty to participate in three 
different special training Pro
grams during *»ch  of theafter- 
nooo sessions. These pro
grams, he added, cover many 
of the mayor subject-matter 
areas and were planned not 
only to presen* new Informa
tion in the various field* but 
also to give cowiti E xtension 
workers educational techniques 
which ma* be used la the many 
new programs now underway.

A major benefit from surh 
conference#, the count' ageM 
said, la the opportunity to visit 
with agents and staff members 
from other sections of ttieatate 
and exchange t i Ui them Ideas 
and experiences which have 
worked far them.

He said such outstanding 
speaker* as Extension Direc
tors J. R. Glsar from Illinois 
and W. M. Bent from Mis
sissippi and Dean H. O. Kunkel 
of AAM s College of Agricul
ture along with Texas D irec
tor John E. Hutchison would 
address the conference.

The week spent at AA M it  a 
part of our continuing profes
sional Improvement program 
which is aimed at making th*  
work of every E xtension em
ployee more efflctent and pro
ductive.

COTTON DISEASE
RESISTANCE
DEMONSTRATION

Ten varieties of cotton were 
planted by H. H. Partridge, 
Rt. I, Mundai, on May 2S for a 
disease resistance yield and 
grade demonstration.

This field la subject to tome 
c o t t o n  diseases, nematode 
problem being on*.

Varieties included in this 
demonstration of 8 rows each 
1200 ft. long are Delta pine 
5540, Delta pine 16, Dunn 56c,

The first group of women In 
the Rolling Plain* organized 
so le !' to promote f i t  tan will be
gin their first full fiscal veer 
Segnemher 1. according «o 
Charles 0. Bragg, eaecutlve 
officer of the Rolling Plain* 
Cotton Grower*. Inc.

It is the Cot tie-King Women‘a
Cotiun Promotion Asa'n. organ
ized last April >0 »• Paducah, 
with Mrs. E lv* Curry as presi
dent. The members voted then to 
establish s fiscal calendar of 
Neptember 1 lo September 1.

The x uttle-Ktag W omen's o r 
ganization Is the ninth such as
soc I a turn on the Plains pledged 
to the promotion of the prtn- 
cipul agricultural product, cot
ton grown by their husbands. 
With sa initial membership of 
only 25 member*, the group 
lias mushroomed Into 150 in
formed, energetic and dedicated 
saleswomen for this area '* 
basic cash crop.

The flral association In Tex
as seas formed af McAdoy In 
Cruabv Countv tn IM S , known 
as the Cronby f ounty Cotton 
Club, a non-social, non-politi
cal and non-profit organization. 
The farm women have empha
sized from the beglnmnc that 
tt la not an effort to boycott 
synthetics nor to downgrade 
man-made fiber*.

Besides the Cronby f ounty 
group, others in the Panhandle- 
Plains area sre E rootier (Coch
ran County) < otton Council, 
Hale C ountv > otton ETomotion 
Assn.. Lubbock Comity Cotton 
Attn . City of Lubbork Cotton 
Auxiliary, Lynn i ountv ( otton 
Club. Yoakum ('om ti Cotton 
Promotion Club, and the Wom
e n *  District cotton Prom-itlan 
Assn., of srhich Mrs. L. E. 
McDowell is district chairman.

Mrs. McDowwII has advised 
the director a of RPCG that her 
•ri'amzation would be avails,>.*

W X S X <W V W 1 A <X S X A ^<h C

Paymaster »0 », AcaU 151 V, 
Rllrot V T -l, big 4, Coker 413- 
67, Stanvllle 213, and Lankart, 
3640.

Herbert baa large enough 
plats of each they are to be 
machine stripped when har
vested.

A date Is to be set for a 
cotton field tour for all In
terested producers to ob
serve ttus demonstration.

to assist in forming women'# 
cotton promotion groups tn the 
area. RPCC directors voted to 
help defray her expenses far 
surh purposes.

Since the organization of the 
,CM. -K ing last* lallun, the 

members there have sponsored 
a “ Sew-lt-W lth-t otton" con
test in July followed by a fash- 
tun show at which model* wore 
the garments made tn the con
test at* of the first place 
winner* were featured on an 
Am artllo-TV ahow and a Mias 
Cotton pageant was staged.

Mra. McDowell hope* that 
comity unit* caa be farmed In 
each of the 55 cowtfle# within 
the Rolling Plain* »«*«I B * * * »
areas.

• •• •«

C ALL IN YOUR HEWS

EROM KyjJ 
Guesl is J  

Mrs. Bui | 
norm werv
Mr. an,l v -1  
of Crowell. |

CROSS
Mr. i v  J

tnd G »> u «  
from a

Lake • ■
Glacier Px; 
tertan : me
in A lton . 
Canada, 
rsdo.

Back To Sch»
Fabrics And No

For Jumpers, Dirndl Skirt 
Dresses and Suit

Windjammer 45"

Sand pebble Colton 

Dacron Double Kn 

Bonded Material* 60'

Flannel 45"

Feather

Corduroy

Cotton

|Year End Closeout Prices On All 1968 MODEL CHEVRCUi
_____________ F o n t o t t i c  R e d u c t io n s  O n  All N e w  Ca rs  A n d  P i c k u p s  In Stock g# n-ac

B RAND  NEW

1968 CAMARO SPORT C O U P E .................. 5£E $2295.00 I
Tinted Glass, Heater. Bucket Seats And A ll Freight and Federal Taxes "*

BRAND  NEW Full Price a i n n e
1K6 CHEVROLET TON P IC K U P  Includes *1)

standard Factory Equipment, Freight and Fed
eral Taxes.

66 C H EVRO LET H  Ton P IC K U P  Stepside. Short 
wheelbase Custom Cab. V/6, Standard txans 
mission. Radio and Heater

HACK FROM MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. George W ill 

and DwbNe have returned home 
from their trip to Old Mexico. 
The Wall* visited Monterey, 
Saltillo, and other places of 
interest.

"Section 51 TEie Legislature 
aha!! havr no power to makr 
any grant or authorise the 
Imsking of any grant of public 
money• u> any individual, as 
sociatmn of individuals, mu 
run pel or other corporation* 
whatsoever, provided, however, 
the Legislature may grant aid 
to indigent and disabled Coll 
federate soldiers and sailor* 
under surh regulations and 
limitations as may be deemed 
by tile legislature a* expedi
ent. ami to their widows in in
digent circumstance* under 
such regulations and limita 
tion* as may to deemed by the 
legislature as espedient. pro 
' "ted that the provisions of 
this .Section shall rust hr rod 
strue.) so as to prevent the 
grant of aid in cases of public 
calamity."

See J. The foregoing Coil 
atitijtiona! Amendment snalt be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to to held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
IMS at which election all bal
lots shall hate printed on them 
the following

"M lK  the 1 onatitut-'-nai 
Amendment continuously 
reducing State ed valorem 
property taxes and abolish 
mg all State ad > alorem 
property taxes after Itorem 
her SI. |PT*. except the tax 
lr\ied_t,y Artmie V II. Sec 
t««»n 1?, for certain instils 
Irons o f higher learning 

t ! »  'IN H T  the 1 onstrtu 
t tonal Amendment matin* 
oualy reducing Slate ad <• 
lorem property taxes and 
abolishing all State ad ra 
lorem properly taxes after 
Ivremher 11. 1*7* except 
the tax levied by Article 
VII. Section IT. for certain 
institution* af higher learn 
mg

FORD TRU CK
^ a  nas 
a Ith ftv#

(4 rO R D  TON P IC K U P. V 8 4 xpeed. Short f l  4 Q '  
turn. W .lr red E.'Va Gc -J C n. v H d j

64 CH EVRO LET IM P A L A . 4 door Hardtop. 32? f l
Factory Air, Powerglide, Pow er Steering, Power

63  ̂̂ LCO^ 2 Ckso» Hardtop rtd *nv<Jr o
N*kef t  Cvl.Fkdf*. ttandOfd trcn<̂ T\

• J *«•-*• f c JQC
/ J

*06*0 Kfc’ f  ftyh

si 395

64 P O N T IA C  Grand Prix . Hardtop 
coupe. Red with a white top 
Bucket seats with console, auto
matic Full power and Factory

*1595

USED PICKUP SPi
» oi

w *U i

66 tharri,
. «  .C c tool ™ '* lb al

cn# Cwner end it is e»tro thorp .

I for 'to  low. low price

CO  ieJon to
vcJ -  * " -' - 'v  ■ v 6 C - ' -Jer ••ao.to-J
m- ■ -  -o<So ond RMk
*h,s sm it a tonev o* oni» s695

64 '  ̂ -1
r , . - « , . r

rr ivan. ond factory on, o i t  

•to'p car and u  priced at or>(,

6 6  GAAC . Km mckup ihori m* [ \  Th4
t'fhgifxf, ilondofd ffflrtiww

000 octydi o kico4 on« cm
**’’ #*»no cc^on tufdit'On WOT

*139? ^  ’<m PwAui 1 law

I K K  * ta - vedo-
I ® *  - •* - J l  OQC 
1 1 0 7  J

CO  f - - 4 <t. , n -  e ,  • ( j n n r
^  '  J 7 J

A C  t- - * ; - f
6 ?  odasaiK j r  A r  
MK o-4 to t> j  ciron J 7 J

 ̂1395 A C  0UO5 16 Ho «xo, 'wdon power and a>- hydro

'  ta » sedan J5J V8 ,-^vr
- f i r - . .  | O Y j  I

•• . ,  1 U 7 J
K 0  c> -r c crate, end hard

‘a. wdan*. a* spuipps 5 w.th V -t 'i pr tigliib 
toton-i»oe, prwer t'rerwg end towkax. facsosy aw 
<Cto • wne- imrad ( • «  ra*e arvl elf »m»l trim 
severe' to chons* hum. btoonca ef factory Worrwnr,’

A 2  * Ac. " ih v  C • • t f r  ©\.■ ^ f
-vnanm, M 9 5

•nder, I'ondord lran*m<v'>'
toner ta tore eurfy

K 0
™  kJio end ha
tot a e<«d vr» of ca*ria rwckt

6 6 :

'see rour chwea

Over M M ,w  Ca «  And 
Ptchx^a ta Stock Ta 

______Chawaa Trow

J2895

EV1MOUTH to .td .- r  4
moutong mrsnar, V 6 
*V aw lew rw.laao* 
revS-iee. bene- t o n  »
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S tam ford , Texas GARRETT CHEVROLET
P h o n e


